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, Contribu~ions to the ~orkof Miss Marie Jan~ ,in Java Laclua P. Burcla, ,BuAnet!J1I M ••• Ker 
~l be 'gladly receNed and sent to her quarterly by ~he Entered as second-elass matter at Plaln1htl4., 
Americah Sabbath Tract Society. ,'N./ J., , .. 

FRANK J. HU~BARD, TrttUu,..", ,'Terms of Subscription 
, . Plainfield, New Jersey. Per year ... ~ ." ..•.....••...•....•...••••• ,I." 

'. ~e,r copy ... " ..... e .................... -. • • • • • .0' 
The address of all Seventh Day Baptist missionaries 

in China is West Gate, Shanghai" China. Postage, is the 
, lame as domestic rates. 

The First Seventh Day Baptist Church of Syracuse, 
N. Y~, holds regular Sabbath services in Yo~fenows 
Room, 3rd floor of Y. M. C. A. Building, ~~ Mont
gomery St.. Preaching service at 2.30 p. m. B1ble school 
at 4 p~ m. Weekly prayer meeting at ~ f" m~ :frida.y 
evening ,at. homes of members. A cord18 mVltatton IS 

. extended to all. --Rev. William Clayton, pastor, 1810 
Midland Ave., Syracuse. O. ,H. Perry, church clerk, I 
I03IEucl~d Ave. 

The Seventh Day Baptist Church of New' Yqrk City 
,holds services at the Memorial Baptist, Church, Wash
ington Square, South. The Sabbath school meets at 
I?4S a. m. freaching service at "1.1.30 a. m. ~'~or
d181we1come IS' extended to all VISitors. R~v. W1lham 
C. Whitford, acting pastor, '600 West 122d Street, New 
York. ' . " 

The Se~enth Day Baptist Church of Chicago holds 
regular Sabbath services in rooD?- '913, Masonic Temple, 

'. N. E. cor. State and Randolph Streets, at 2 o'clock 
,p. II\:. Visitors ~re most cordially welcome. 

, . ThecJurch in Los Angeles,' CaI., holds regular serv
ices in their house of worship near the corner 'of West 
42d Street and Moneta Avenue '-every Sabbath afternoon. 
Sabbath'~schoolat 2' o'clock. Preaching atf~ Everybody' 
welcome. Rev. Geo. ·W. Hills, pastor, 264 W. 42d Street. 

f ~ . .' ~. " 

.~ 
; , 

Riverside, California, Seventh Day Baptist Society 
flolds regular meetings each week. Church services at 
10?'clock, .S~bbath morning, followed by ~~ible s<:.h~oI. 
Juntor; ChristIan Endeavor at 3 p. m~' Sentor ,ChrIstIan 
Endeavor, ~vening before the Sabbath, 7.30. , Cottage 

. prayer meetinc Thursday night., C-hurch building, cor
, ner Fi4h Street and ,Park Avenue. ,Rev. R. J.' Sev-
'erance, 'pastor, IIS3 Mulberry Street. - , 

The Seventh Day Baptist', Chm:ch of Battle Creek, 
Mich., holds regular preaching s~rvices each Sabbath in 
the Sanitarium Chapel at 2.~S p. m.Christian Endeavor 
Society. prayer meeting in the. College Building (opposite 

I S~~itarium) 2d floor, every. Friday evening at '8 o'clock. 

/ Papers to foreign countries, including Canada, <iii 

~ill be charged 50 cents additional, on account 
(ot postage. • 
, All subscriptions will be, discontinued' one 
year after da.te to wliich payment is made ua-
leSs expressly renewed. , . 

Subscriptions will be discontinued at date of 
expiration when 81> reque~ted .. , '" 

.All communications, whether on business or. 
for publication, should be addressed, to' the 
Sab.bath Recorder, Plainfield, N. J. 

Advertising. rates furnished on request. r 

RECORDER: WANT' ADVERTISEMENTS 
. For Sale, Help Wanted, and advert1sement~ 

of a like nature will be run in this 'column at 
one cent per word for first insertion and one
h.alf c,ent per wo.rd for each additional inser
tIon; Cash ,must, accompany each aq,vertisemen,t. 

MAGAZINE SUBSCRIPTIONS-Ask the Sab~~tb 
~ecorder for its magazine clubbing 11st. Send 
In your magazine subs when you' send for 
your Recorder and we will save 'you money. 
The Sabbath Recorder, Plainfield, N . .1. 12-17tf· 

WANTED-By the Recorder Press, an oppor
. tunity to figure on your next job of printing. 
; Booklets, Advertis~ng Literature Catalogs 
Letter Heads, Envelopes, etc. '''Better let the 

, ,Recorder \print it." The Sabbath Recorder, 
Plainfield,l N.· .1. '12-17-tf 

, ' . 
MO~OGRAM STATIONERY-Your monogram 

dIe stamped in color on 24 sheets of high 
grade Shetland Linen, put up in attractive 
boxes with envelope's to match.' One or two-

(" letter. monograms postpaid for 55c. Three br 
four letter combinations 80c per box, postpaid. 
No dies to buy; we furnish .them and they._ 
remain our prop-erty. Address The Sabbath 
Recorder, PHi-infield, N. J; 12.;.17-tf' 

WANTED-By experienced farmer, position as 
manager on up-to-date farm; or might rent 
a fully equipped, mQderate sized farm. New 
York State preferred. Address, Farm Man
ager, care. Sabbath Recorder. _ 12-31-tf 

I, 

\ ., Ylsltors are always welcome. Parsonage, 198, N. WaSh
Ington Ave. 

SPECIAL NOTICE-The Sabbath Recorder 
and the Youth's Companion for 1918 and the' 
Companion Home yalendar for $3.75. Only 
good when accompanied by Sabbath Re,
corder subscription-old or new. 12-16-4w 

'.~ 

, The Seventh 'Day Baptist Church of White Ooud 
·Mich.. holds regular· preaching services and ,Sabbath 
school, each Sabbath, beginning at I I" a. 'm. Christian 
Endeavor and prayer meeting each Friday evening at 
7.30. .visitors 'are welcome. . ' , 

~' 

, Seventh Day, Baptists in and around Philadeiphia Pa. 
hold regular < Sabbath services' in a hall on the' fourth . 
floor at 1626 Arch street. Preaching at 2.30 p. til. • 
followed by !ia Bible Class using the regularSabbath~ 
school lesson in Helping Hand. All :;ire welcome. 

• 
The Mill Yard ~everith Day Baptist Church of London 

~ holds a regular Sabbath s.ervice at 3 p. nt., at Morning
, ton . Hall, Can~nbury. Lane, Islington, N. A' morning 

, 'service at 10 0 clock IS held, except in July and AUgult, 
. \ at" the home ·of .. t~e pastor, 104. Tolhngton Park, ,N. , 
~ Stranlers and vls1t1ng brethren are cordially inyited to 
~ attend these, services. ' 

~ -. . '. . 

, - SeVenth Day Baptists planning to, spend th~ win~ in 
Florida ,-and . who .' will be in Daytona, are cordially in

, 'rited to. attend theSabbatb ,school services' which are 
( held during. the winter season at the *everal homes of 

i 

McCALL'S MAGAZINE-Fo~ a limited time 
we will send the Sabbath. Recorder and 
McCall's Magazine to one address one year; 
for $lAS-old or new. . . ' 12-16:"4w. 

' .. 
Yes, life is a game. . . . The rules of 

it ha':.~ been made indepen~ent1y' of as, but 
they are absolute, and we must obey them .. 
These ':rules ~re. the' laws of nature, th~ 
laws of; health, the laws' of intellect, above 
all, the laws of God: ..... iDisobey 'them, 
and yOtt~make of li~e a misery and of death" • f 
a' ruin~-Frederick W. Farrar. 
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When the Recorde~' It is a' great en- "from a brother on the Pacifi!cCod;t in 
Is Doubly Precious cou rag e me h t to southern Ca1iforni'a. After' referring to the 

those who are -striving 'money sent for arenevial of, RECORDER 
to make the SABBATH RECORDER a real help sUDscriptihn this, brother 'says: 'e~It is by' ' 
to member;-s of our scattered household' of no.'means beyond the ability of our denom-· 
faith, to t~ceive such words as the follow~' ina.tion to. carry out the plans of building a 

.' ing from an, aged -sister in New' England home, to', receive its: business headquarters. 
who sends money for, the renewal of her If all exert the~selves to pull together, '. 
sub ription. She says: . eSYon inquire' to possibly assis,tance 1}1ay be 'promised from,' ' 
'k. Vi if 1 wish to discontinue my R,ECOR- outside .parties, as it' is for ·the 'cause 'of 

, ]\/0, n,e'l)er. I, am in my seventy~ ChristianitY .. I will send $10.00 as my sub- ' 
, ,.' ighth year and can not remember when' I scription--whenever it is called. A feasible 

began to read' it-al'ways in our family. plan might be· to invite subscriptions of 'o'ne 
~s. I am now awa:y fr9m my ho~e churc?, doIlar and upward, payabl.e 1 une '30 ,1918." 
It-IS doubly preC'tous.. ,Every nu~ber. IS'. . We' are glad to know of those through
most excellent ; we have/ the fine_ edltonals', out the land who have this matter on their 
a!!-d helpful serm~.ns. f'To my mind the hearts. 'This fund, is growing slowly, ,and 
,RECORDER was never better. May God bless - . whatever is added to; it is being placed 
·'and keep' ea.ch faithful worker." ,'- where it will increase unt11 the way is open' 

There are times when ~uch testimoni~s for building. ' , , ' 
,are doubly precious to the RECORDER, and 
w.e desire to thank this roy~l reader for her "But the E.d An esteemed ~ged friend ip 
kind words and her prayer tor the \vorkers. Is Not Y~tW .: a persona1'letter make's this 

'Those who try to .make the RECORDER' an " ",- . reques~: "Will you pl~ase, 
evangel of blessing do not all live in Plain- when. you ,convenitn.tly can:, , give briefly 

. fieltl nor work ,in the RECORDER office. They the ,position of our peQple, YQurposition, as 
are scattered thoughout several' States- to the fulfilment of Matthew 24:- 6 . and 
loyal, faithful workers for th<\~tause ·we all 14? Also as to the order of events closing 
love-:-and it will be a comfort to them all 'this dispensation?", " '.' 
to know that their'sennbns, their 'artic1e~ The&e two verses are found in Christ's· 
regarding the welfare of - the kingdom,' l~eply to three of his disciples as tb,ey sit 
-their reports of self-sacrificing labors on 'over, ~gainst. Jerusalem on the' Mount of 
mission fields, ~re appreciated by many Olives,! jU,st after' his prediction of the' 
readers whose -H;ves w01.:lld be lonely with- utter destruction of the temple.' Much of 
out them. It is indeed a great help, a won'- the language partake~'of the' spectacular 
derfuI unifying power forcommoQ, workers method' so commol1.', to Old Testament, 
in the Master's kingdom to pray for one writers, an<J' contains an <illusive' . element ' . 
another. We, too, would' say to lone Sab- found In mu~h predictive prophecy. . V 01.
bath-keepers, all those who ar:e away from urnes. hav~ been 'written in. controver~y 
their home church, and to all the pastors' over the ).matter, . excellent . Christian 
and missionaries and teachers to all the 'scholars have, differed widely "as to how far 
faithful :workers in our '\ Chur~hes: "May the word~are to' be taken IL~rally and how': 
God bless and keep you. each one, and give . far they are symbolic~l ; also as to how 
your labors' success." . far the prop:hecy. wasac"tually 'fulfilled 

. , ,when J erusalemwas destroyed~ . It would, 
Anot";er Word 'lIere· is" 'another en- , hardly be po~sible to give "briefly the "posi-
Of ,Cheer ' . couraging, letter. The tion' 'of iour p~ople" UpOrith~ passage in 

one above came from the question, f?r l' think the~e are many shCl;des 
,ex;treme ,eastern. portion of the denomina- of belief tegarding the Ji.teridity· and the . 
,Hon',while· th~s arrived. by the same mail reality of these teachings: 'of Jesus. " 
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, I Jhink ,no one among us doubts that, here. I notice that" even' those who magnic 
" Jesus himself inspired the hope of his re- fy everything in connection 'With the war 
::·tiJ.rn ·which 'fills the New Testament. .The as a sure sign of the near coming of Christ 
'disciples". did riot comprehend at first his and the' end of the world, go on . working 

. Jan meaning in regard to:his coming again, and erecting permanent buildings Just as . 
for they clea~lY' ~ooked for him day by though th1ey expected the world to stand 

. " day. ' They had no ,expe.ctatioIi that their' another htlndred years! ' 
, generation would liye oft,. and, die . a n;t-. PaUl preached righteousness,. temper~ 

! tural death. ~ In . this they must have ance, and a judgment to come;' and, when 
[ been D::listaken; for nearly two· thousand he found that a few words on the second' 
"years. have passed, with wars~' and rumors~oming had be~n taken too' seriously, he' 
.. of wars innumerable, witH earthquakes in· hastened' to correct the matter ,arid allay .' 

divers places, pestilen~es and famines, 'and fears., But in these. days too many have 
the end is .'1)ot yet. And so far as we can reversed the order and seem' ,to think that 

• . see, the earth is in a fair way to continue judgment to come is the main thing to 
another thousand'years.., oJ preach and to argue about.. It does seem 

Personq.lly I believe.it has 'been ~ mis- .as though the en<i"'of ~e world had been 
fortune that, in every 'generation, at crit- figured out times enough,.' and" as in "the 
ical titnes-when it is hard enough for Chris- present war, that the dates. for the battle of 
'tians to keep their' faith from being shaken, Armageddon had been often enoug~ set, 

. men have argued that the' end Was near; ,only to prove modem prophecy aU wrong, 
from. signs. as definite as those of t09ay, 0' for men to begin .to see 'that there are no 

·only to luwe oil their claims end in disap- time-marks in Bible proph~cy by which the. 
'. pointment. In ~erious times such 'as con- date for any. future event in the world's, 

.. front ·us now, weA.see napractlcal gain history can be fixed. . 
to come from. agitation upon a question' so I would rather urge people to labor for 

. essentially. controversial, and upon which the Master from day to day as though they 
men of equal faith arid devotion .entertain. . w,ere to Jive out the allotted time of man.
widely :differing views. . There. ar~ too ; and if they are .found in faithful, practical 

~i many practical Bible' teachings which are ' service they need. have rio ,fear aB,out' the .. 
intended "to get the 'spirit of Christ into Lord's coming. This will happen "soon" 

.' . the hearts of men;· and which are clearly· enough' in each one's case, even though it 
• . stated and easily' understQod, for. us to be at death, and it has been the only "soon"., ' 

, spend our days' in trying to· .chart the fu...; appl~cable to;;lall the generations that haye " 
ture and fix times and seasons which Jesus passed away since t"e time of Christ. ; ~. 
himsdf-whichangels in heaven-did not ". i' 

; laiow. If the whole matter 'was a secret to . "T~e POlition The position-of out peo-
· allbttt the Father; jf he did not see fit to' Of OUI" People'" pIe as to the Scriptural 
make the matter clear to the early church, _ teachings of, the.~econd 
'why. should we no,,", excite the public' mind . coming of Christ~th'e main truth in the . 

, with terrifying messages which, if not ful- texts -of Matthew :14 referred to by our 
' ~lIed any better than such messages haVie . friend-was briefly stated in. a resolution' .. 

; . been for hundreds of years, must only tend by General Conference, 1886 .. After re- . 
. to unsettle faith? t . lerring, to misunderstandings, and there-

To crowd to the front with frightful fo~e misi~terpretatiori;of our att;itude Up~)ll 
portrayals of some spectacular ending of, [thIS questton, the Confere'nce saId: "WhIle 
the world, every time' war or earthquakes a few of o'ur people may dissent from the 

. startle the countries; to ; euforce these dpctrine, it is nevertheless the general be
,mess'ages ~ith pictures of i~aginary beasts lief of· our denotnination that our Lord 
:and, dragons-half animal and half man- . Jesus Christ, according to the Scriptures, ~ 
until many people are almost paniccstricken,; . will' certainly and' personally come again . / 
'seems tome unwise eveQ. in time of peace, 'without sin unto salvation'." '.' 
and much more so when. a world-war is The belief was also recorded, that while' 

.' Ta~ng. lam sorry! to see the agitation ,re- we know not the day nor . the hour whell
cently sta'rted in papers on -both sides of the eit~ler the second coming of Christ or the: 
Atlantic· te.the effect that the end is right resurrection of the dead shall oc~ur,.· there 

. . 
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. · : i~, neverth~less a' time coming when these 
events will certainly ta~eplace. . . '.~ 

This is sufficiently clear as, to belle! In 

35 

. Asia Min?r,tr~ece,.Crete, ~d in ltalYTI: 

. probably In SpaIn -(Rom. IS. 24-28). 
other apostles, two, were constantly preach-. " 
ing wherev'er they went. f ' ,; 

If they underst:)od, the "end of the. 
, wcrld", to be th{. end of that a~e, or of the 
Je,vish 'ecoilO1ny, as the text seems to show, , 
then it .is not strange tIla~ they looked for . 

the great truth of Cht1st' s co~.ing, ~nd p~r~ 
sonally I am. glad that Seventh Day . ~~p
tisfs ~have not it;t~i.sted ,·upon ~mp~asIzlng 
the highly symbohcal or figurattve lan
guage used to c0t;lvey: the· w~nder.ful. truth. 
The language which IS .sufficle~t1y ~~Vl~ to 
make the' truth most ImpreSSIve, IS Sl~-., 
·1 . to' -that of Old Testament propheSIes 

the Lord's 'immediate return. In th~~ . case 
they may 'have been right about the near-· ; "" 
neis" of his coming and- onl~ wrong ~bout 'j. 
the details of it.:. ' . . ... .. 

.. 

1 ar , d' B b I of national calamities. <?I. ' a y on 'Y~s 
threatened. by vivid pre~lctto~~ of fal1~n~ 
stars, darkening sun, moo? fali1ng, shakmg 
heavens and the remOVIng of the earth 
(Isa. 13: 10, 13) .. Similar language was 
used'tofor~tell the fall of ~gypt (Ez.ek. 
32: .7, 8)~ . It w~s a m~nner o~ expre~s!on 
with which Israel had"long been fa~rl1har, 
and the fulfilment of ,these propheCIes do 
not seem' to . indicat~ that. the ~ proph~ts 
meant, to lj.ave their words Interpreted ,\It-, 
erally .. 'He' who . .insist~ upon, the . letter, of 
such Bible teachings may. after \ all ,come 
shott of the. real thing, conveyed by the 

sy~~:~t's words,' "I' will come~ain and 
receive you unto my's~lf,". ~re being, f1:1l-
filled as the ages, go by, ~ndthe one :v~o be
lieves this and q,lso i~ hIS final conung, ~n,d 
\vho tries to be:·ready-who. follows ChrIsts 
coinmand to, "watch"-need have no f~ar, 

. \vhichever vJay the Lord~ may come to, hI~ 
whether 'at death or. 'In 'the clouds of 

··heaven. 

. Did mot Christ· com~ in fulfihnent of hiS 
pro~tise' on:' the'. day . ,~f, Pentecost?' . W a~ , 
'not that· one of the SIgnS. of a greater com 
ing to be completed in the future? Every 
gr~at victory, for· ,.Chri~t i~ the ~ wor1~. has . 
been a sign of hIS actual·-c.oming a .. ,the. 
time, a'looking fo~wa~d to hIS future final -
advent. Some ho\v I hay~ co~e to love the '. 
idea .J of '" a majestic comIng,?.£. the L?rd 
which goes 0,0, a~d will go 0!lln the,J?r~ces~. 
of histq'ry, in' ev~ry great tnumph. of ngh~ 
eousnesLs, in. every' great reformation, unttl 
in his owri good. time .pefi~all'y. comes !o , 

. .' Btl can take b.ut lude Interest. In reIgn. . u . I· b which 
the mathematical 'calcu atIon~ y .. 
men f6r hu~dreds of years l]~ve tne~ to 
figure out dates and times ~or h.ls appean~ .. 
The fact that the gO&peIIS, beIng preache 
in the whole world Jha~~~ no str?nger. 
~ign today'. than it qid nI~eteen hund~~d 'j 

eats ago and we are. a~ . hkely to ~be mIS- , 
y, .' . '.. nd figunng out . taken In '. settIng tImes.a. . . 

, . . ''1 ,. th So I for . events-. now as peop e w,ere en... th _ ' 
one '~am satisfied. t~,. ~ keep ;p~eachIng, . 7 

w'hether· of < gospel of salvatton In, practtcall, ,~elpfU!di 
"And'Then ,Shall The: -·end, f th wavs-a gospel' of repentance,' of faIth an 
The End CO,m.. e"., . . the age ,or 0.,., e,.. . } llowmen and to 

>, world was. somethIng love, of setvlce to,' o~r 1;e. ". -. . 
. . ~" I f the let. th~orizingon matt~rs God h~s. not seen

d "" to ,be looked' fo~' ,after' the gospe 0 . h fit to make clear-matter~ of tIme~. an 
kinggom had ~en preached aIr p.a~onts.~ . seasons which my ~aster himself .. dtd not 
world, for _ a ~1 th

l1nto
ht tho had al.:. 'know-rest uribl hIS. o~n revealul:g day Evidently the' apo les oug IS. , 

ready been do~e, n!1 it mar ~e one ~eas~n, comes. ~ _ c 

'.·why·· \,·t·1..e\y. ,looked or Chnst.s. c. om. lng, In., . : 'F BO .' h' op W· illiam 
1-1.. Ringing Message' !,om . . lS '.' 

I their day. The New Testament IS c!ear on "A Methodi •. t American" . A. Quayle of ~e ' 
this . point. : . Paul·' declares ili.at It.' was '" '. MethodIst . EPIS-
'preached .to ev.ery creatttr~ und~r heaven copal Church recently sent ~. loyal.' clea.r . 
(Col. I: 6, 23) .. The then mh~~lted ~orl1 messageto M.r .. Ho?ver regar?lng food_~on= 
must have had the gospel, fo~ the faIth 0 servation whIch wt11 meet WIth. hearty ap 
the believers -in Rome," saId Paul;. w~a~" :proval among' Quistians of all cre~ds. Af
"spoken of throlwhout the whole wor1~ ter referring' to the loyalty of hIS .peop.le 
(Rom. I: 8). EVIdently he;~ad preached In who are giving the last (:lUnce of theIr abtl
Arabia (Gal. I: 17), at Jeru~~lem and ity in service and devotIon to the country, 

- round", ~boutunto Il1ync~~. (~~~.: . the B.ishop ,as~ures, Mr. Boover, that they" 
15:)9),\' and ~e ~now~of ~lS travels~.n '. \. 
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'; ! , -ca,n be depended uphn to serve lhe United' t' h' d 
St t "h wep over IS epa~ture. I have kep' t h.im , a es wether in battle or in cornfield' f If' Y 
and that they will never be' found among sfl e y. ~r you. our living '<;hildren have 
the sl~ckers." But he insists that while the' ; ~h' wan e;:e~ f~?m y~:)Ur hea.rthstone" but 
,church is'. co-operating in l'Ood conserva-(f" IS one sa. a. Id~ WIth you In the beauty 

. t~on ~ith the Government, the. Administra- of deathless c~l~dhbOdwhile your earthly 
tloIl should~ at the same time . co-operate, in home. endures: , ' . . " 
food conservatiqn with the ~hurches. He Many a mother ~asbee~ .sustained and 

" says: that! w?en the Goverme'nt "will insist ~omforte? by, som~ such, VISIon. Many a 
~hat no graIn be used save for food then Go~,e ~as been brtghtened \ by a sense of 
It can, with good grace ask the ~h~r~hes k 0 .s ove and \ the assurance that,. 'he i~ 
td co-operate.", . eeplng the dear one~ ~ho have dleQ a~' 

, He thinks ~hristians have a' right to .ex""!' s.urely tS he ~eeps the ~lvlng, ~nd that some
pe<;t th~ Administration to' stop' all beer: . tthlmes ht el.c~t1d that dIed may seem nearer 
b . d' h' . : , an t e IVIng. .'-rewlng urIng t e war . Upon thIS matter' . ' " 

_,we give his own words : . 
, The conferences under my supervision' have. 

passed resolutions demandij}g that no foodstuffs' 
. be used by bre:wers and distillers 50 long as this 

.., world da~g~r. IS upon us. Beer cOrrSumption is 

Our Soldi~r Boys We learn from- sev':' 
Enjoy th~ Recorder era] sour~es that o'~i-

. . . '-soldiers:' thoroughly 

, . a .v~ry SIgnIficant fonn of pro-German friend
ShIP:' ~he u!1thinkable barbarism lof the German 
armle,s. In thIS present war. is, in; all reasoriable-

i \' nes.s" jto beac~~un~ed for . largely' by their cen
tUrIes of beer drInkmg, which has deadened their 
moral ~sense an~coar5ened their moral fiber until 
barba~s tragedIes have become a delight· and 
brutalItIes have been reduced to a code when 

. the rape of 'Yom en, the h~rding of, gi~ls like 
'. sheep to be drIven away to hves of enforced in~ 

fam!,. t.he. slavery ~f ~illions and the. starvation 
',of l~t1h~n~, th~ 1?oIsonmg of wells, are thought 

of;a~ tnflIng mCIdents .. Of all forms of drink 
, beer IS t~e .most bruta!izing.. . • 

, Appreclatmgyourself and' your eminent serv;.' 
. lces· to th~ ,Belgian people, I a~ cordially yours, 

a Metho~t .. American. & .') ~ '. 

A Mo~Ler.'s Vision oE ~ , -Not long ago' I 
Her L~ttle. Boy That Died . read a beautiful 

• , word-picture of 
:a mother whose. -eyes were opened, after 
year~ ?f sorrow, to see how God had kept 
her httleone that died, so that he was still 
bers in ,a special sense. P' The word-picture 
sho~s an ~g<rdwoman sitting alone by' the 

_firehght, with~ead bowed lo~ over the ga~
nlents of A'er lIttle boy who had worn them 
~ng ago, hefo~e his death.' She was., dream
i.~~ of o~h~r years. The house was oppres-

; slvely stIlL' The feet of all fhe living chil- \ 
dren had wandered far away, and for many 
y~ars the grass had grown: over the .dear 

. one who had died. Yet, strange to s'ay, this 
Qne :;se~med nearer that night. than any of 
the. others.' I~ fancy she sa w hi~ standing 
b,eslde her, WIth eyes as /blue and smile as 
bright as 'in days gone ,by. So en a voice 

. seem~d to speak to. her. soul sayi'ng, "My, 
n1eanlng you could not fatPom when you 

\ 

enJoy the REC0!IDE~ .. We are glad we can 
furnIsh th~m WIth It, and hope it "may seem' 
to many lIke a letter from home. It will 
make a co~necting link between the Poys 
and the frtends. they have left behind
friends who constantly think of them, ~nd' 
hope a!1d pray ~hat they' may bek~pt, in 
sa..fety In the 111.1dst of the vicissitudes of " 
~~ . 

\ 

"Str~l!atJieD America'" 1)nder . this heading 
- . comes the first of a 

series of advertisements-one hundred and' 
four pi~ces in ~l.l-.to be used this yea'r in . 
~Il papers deslnn~' them, as . part, of a '. 

. . Strengthen Amenca Campaign,'" organ
.lzed by the . federal Council and under the 

, lead~rsJ:1ip of Charles Stelzle.' Copy" and ' 
p~ates are offered -free to papers' that w~ll 
gIve them space. They promise to make • I· 
~ mos~ eff~ctive. weapon in the coming na-
hon-wlde campaIgn Jor prohibition. '. " 

The first advertisement, on Liquor' and 
the ,War; deals with "Food, Labor Life",. 
~s ,the f.actors in winning the \.Va;.' ,'The 
hquor me~ are wasting all 'three. ,Under 
the food item we learn that 7,000,000,000 ". \ 
pounds of foodstuffs are wasted' in one 
~ear 'in l~q.uor-~king. The conclusion is : 
. Men, have no rIght to starve\ some by mak-
Ing others drunk.'" ! , 

, As' to Lahor, it is showri that· "the labor 
of 300,000 men is worse' than ~asted-' no ' 
possible' good can come 'from it' but much .. 
harm." ' , . ." 

,. As to w~ste o~ life, 300;000 men engaged 
1n the vanous hnes 'Of the liquor businesS" 
lose an average of six years of life, on I ac~ . 

- -.~ ,~ 
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count of ,their occupation. .This makes. the to win~ The €hurches of Christ in'America 
'~ liq~or traffic "use up. an equivalent- of 60,- . are beginning to come' into. their own, When , 

000 men' in a generation. This, is too great ' this war 'closes, no one will be able to. say~' 
a price for the nation to pay." . " ,', "The Church has failed." . 

The Strengthen, America '- Campaign", , ' 
makes a strong plea' 'for all to' arise and . One Fiftieth ,Is. Below .will be found~ 
help abolish the liquor business.. . , A Getterous Offer.' an article by Hon. 

. J " _ , , Jesse F. R~ndolph" qf 
"C,hristianity During th~ recent rush o.f.· Salem, West-- Virginia,. ,whom every one " . 
That ~01ints" soldiers from Fort Slocum' knows as a loyal supporter of the movement. 

-/ . . into New Roch.elle, N. Y., for a new d~nomihationarbuilding. ,He has ,. 
until! nearly ten thousand army' boys were already pledged - and' paid 1$500 for' this 

· unexpectedly crowded into that town with-: 'work, alld now offers,' another $500 in Lib.:. 
. out 'lodgings or' means wi~h which. to buy' erty Bonds, m9;king in ap' o'ne fj.ftieth of, 
bread, the churches arose to meet the situ- the. ampunt'suggeste~d. . Read his plan and 

:' ation in a way that will never be forgotten. the corlditions?pon ~hich h.is l~st .offer is 
It was. bitter cold and darkness had fallen made. You WIll be Interested In' It. 'We 

upon the town' wh~n the emergency came; like.this kind. of "'double ~eader" bywpich 
'but the. ~ople quickly rallied, bro.ught out to. b~lp .both the gov~r~men.t and our: de"
such provision as they could get together nomInatI?nal .eI]-t~rprtses,. and. we belIeve 
opened the church ,buildings for shelter, and others WIll take It up. .' 
fed and lodged the' boys as best they could. 
Hundreds slept 'on 'pews in some .chu~che's, A ,GENEROUS OFFER FOR THE NEW 

· while other churches striPPed their seats :of . BUILDING ). 
cushions and hurried them away to those DEAR RECORDER: 

places wqere boys were 'sle~ping on bare Head l~nes in the RECORDER ·of December 
seats, and by two o'clock in the morning' 31, 1917,; read "If we could knqw no East 
all were fed and put to bed either in the or West," and then ,you say editorially., 
homes or in churches. In the latter, fires "We welcome expr~ss10nso~ opinion upon 
were xushed. all night because coverings the matter of a new denominational build ... 
. were scarce. One, pastor' found one hun-
dred and fifty, fellows sleeping on the hard -ing." i . . 

floor at the police 'station and took them all I belie~e our need-for such' a building is ~ . 
over to his church' and made them comfor-' . accepted by all.· Then the question natural-
ta~le there. The boys ~heered an~d C . ed ly arises, Where is the mon"ey to come frolTh 
h d f h . d to meet the expense of su~h an enterprise? 

t 'at· pastor an one 0 t em sal : , never When. and. how should tliene, eded funds be 
had much use for the church before, but 
this is the Christianity that, counts.'" procured? 'Lo me '.this is an easy problem. 
O~ the next Sunday th~t church was it we all, enter into the undertaking with 

crowded' with soldi~rs. . The, congreg(!tion the' proper spirit, and will tosucc~ed.And 
too.k to. the galleri~sl and gave the b~dy of when should we be.gi'h a ~an~ass for funds?, ' 
the I10use to the boys. So greatly, dId :the I would suggest that we begl~ at once .. And 
'soldiers apprec~ate, these· kipdnesses that who shall, make the c3:nvass. • The p~stor 
they- presen~ed the ch~rch.w~t~ a silk fla~,' ?~th ~ ,church. . Th~~L sh°chuld be apPolknteq. I : 
and when, In the evening servIce, that P~y their respectIve Cllur es to rna e a 
tor· urged all present who had not already . thorough canvas~, not only o~ those; wh?s~ 
sworn allegiance to Jesus Christ to' do so . names a1."e o.n the church· bo.<:l~' b~t, of all 
now, nearly three hundr,ed men spr~ng tp who ?,old, With ~iS, as a,deno~~~at1on, art4, 
their feet and oressed forward to the altar. espeCIally the young folks. I beheve a pas-

Christianity thai-counts is still in the land. tor can get closer- t~ his people than anyone, 
Such opportunities do not come to' all, but ,else, and should there be a .past?f . wh~ 
there are thousands of churches in America· could not, I would suggest, It· might .pe 
today ready to respond as occasion .. requires" wise to make some change. .' ',. . , 

· andit:l quiet ways 'and-by practical methods We are in the. midst of a world war ;.-and 
are responding, to whatever-calls' come. to 'we are' called upon to ,do'our bit. The gov- ' 
them. Christianity· that" counts is bound ernment ,needs nioney ,and 'to he ',loyal we 
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must help with our means. H'o\vcan we be rule scar.cely ever heard :of before.', This ' 
loyal finat:ttially to our goverrimentand with ,means the products of the farin' of every . 
the sCl:~l1e fund be loya,l to our obligation to kind, and the products ,of factories, indus-

.. help on' the denominational building ?'Buy tries, and l~bor-in fact, nothing is e?Cempt. 
; a. Liberty Bond~ or use on~ already owned~ As I figure, if we could save a little each 
tum the same over to the Tr~ct Society's year with everything proportionately low, 
Board~ who has the 'business in char'ge~ This . \ve should sav~ more each year I with every 
board can use it as so ~uch cash. The pas- thing pro'portionately high. While money is ' 
,tor will' encourage the smaller girls and '·easy and everything we have, to, offer on 
boys, 'with the approval and encouragement the market is in demand ,at high prices,. why 

· of th~ parents,. to buy a $5~oo war saving not, ac;cept this as an opportl,1ne time to 
," cer!ihcate s~,a?1p, costing $1.12 t<,:> $4.2,8, put the means,C!:ethe commapd of th~ board,. 

OWIng to the ttme purchased In 1918, worth to be used by them as Circumstances may 
$5·00 and payable on J anuary I~t, 1923, demand?', Why not economize a little in 
and then this stan1p be tUfped' ov~r to the current living I?: Make a Httle effort at 
said board. Many children will be ,glad to 1east; dispose of, some$ing we have, that' 
do this; and they will feel that they have an possibly we 'can' quite as well get along 

,interest in 'the denominatio-nal assets: without. I sold ,two acres of my c~:,pas- , 
"W,here their treasures are' there w~Jl their ture land, and bought 'Liber-ty ,Bonds;. ·-".~·r"'-'-~' 

" ,~earts be also." ,The !parents wiJI~' where the question arose, was 'that 'not d.o~ng, 
they can, make it possible for their chil- justice to the other cows? I thoughtitwas, 
dren to procure the money for stamps drur- ,so I sold one cow and bought more Liberty 
ing :the year 1918, and if,from any cause Bonds~ Now I don't expect tp use,,,these l such parent can not, so help, the child can )bonds for personal needs, and as 1 now see 

1 always find{SQine, friend ~that will. AU,' it" I don't know of any investment, that 
'funds shalllbe in the hands of said board would suit me better· than ;.10 put $500.00 
by January I, 1920. Amount raised shall of Liberty Bonds in this \denominational 
be $5d,000.00 or more. ' When to build. is enterprise; however, on 'the -condition that 
'an 'open question: The present need of such, there 'be, plac/ed' in the p.atids of said Board· 
'a .bpilding is great, and the expense of, at leas~ $5°,000.00, :by ,the "tst of 'January, 
building at this time.is so very much more, 1920, to be inv'ested by them as hereinbe-

'than it would have been when labor and fore stated. There ar~'no ·strings to this· '" 
building material were at 'normal prices'in 'contribution as, to locatidf? vf said property. ' 
previous, years. We can hardly expect 'If I was contributing for 'a selfish or per
prices at the close of the war, or for many 'sonalmotive, I,would say locate·it.in Salem, 
years at least , after, if ever', to" recede' to' . W. Va., but as it is for- the uplift, use and 
'former prices, and, in fact, I am not sure benefit of the denomination, I am willing to ~ 
we. should want them to. So, as to the time leave, the location to the denomination, 
o~ 'building, I would suggest that it be left when the time comes, to locate, and trust 
to, 'future developments and the wisdom of ,all contribtttio'ns will' be in ~the spirit· sug
those who ~y have the matter in charge.' gested in the head lines referred, to in the 
But one ,thing I do insist 'on is, that we have RECORDER; "If we could, know no East or 
the 'needed funds in hand, or in sight, at, West." I would like to know that, the 
least, 'before we incur any debt for a build- ,money: is cQntributed for this purpose, if, 
ing, to be paid in after years. I remember I don't live'to see the building erected." ,.' . ' 

, how in years gone by we incurred great I conclude by saying in this matter, as~, " 
" obligations, a~ a' denominatIon, a~d how I have in 'other matters, if We have the will ' 

fait4£ul and J true we were to meet them, we will find the way.' , , 
but not without great effort. ' And' I insist " JESSEF. RANOODPH. ' 

that we do not now incur such debt to be Salem~ W. Va. ' 
paid in years after' this war closes, and. w~ 
desire, that it may' close soon.; And after 
the close we ,may expect depression all ' ,.0 how perilous to' feel rightly without 
alqng the ;line,' probably gradual, possibly' acting rightly! If feeling be awakened 

, 'rapid: Now every thing we have ,to offer \ without 'passfrig into Cl:ction, our' character 
on the market is in demand at prices as a , 'becomes unttue.-, John Horne. l' 
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THEJ.WORK OF' THE TRACT BOARD ' 'take~ nlessultimateiy, justice, .. righteous~ 
~v. 'ARTHUR ELWIN 'M,AIN " .n~ss, '1d tru~h are to win t.he,battle.,Pessi-

" \'.. mIsm nd faIth are not kIndred., , 
[At the last sessio~ of the Western As- , ' II.,' SUGGESTIONS, 

saciation' at Nile, N. Yo', in June, 1917, I " , ',' , ' f h 
asked Dean Arthur' E. Main to speak at ,It ,seems to me tliat the work Q t,~' 
thehour given to the Tract Society's work. .f~!~~ might .JJeoutline~S9mewhat: as,fol-

Later I asked him to, write out what he 1. To bu~ld tip ~ good .jobbing business 
, said lor publication., The copy is ,~t halld, in harmony with approved business princi ... 
and 'with, i.t ,a ,note~ iri~which hesa:>:s ::,.,:'At pIes. Who lias a better right to do this? I 

~ny r~te what ~o.mes to .y~uat thIS time "2., To publish as far as is practicable and: 
IS .a., ~I~~ of reVIved, ,revIsed, and ,enl~rged,_'.useful, general religious and, denop1inati?nal' 

, ed~~lon., -~DWI~ SH~'Y;] , 'literature;, and to circulate it ;by 'all nght 
, ;\ I. ,INTRODutTION ,;: 'land wise, ways and means. " , c,' 

Alter referring to tpe a~cient Gre~kma..· 3. To lead' in ,the ptomotio~ of a re-:-s~udy 
thematician who said that' -with, a le\l,er of of the whole Sabbath, qtl.~stl(~n f.rom such 
s1:1fficient ',length and a place on whi~h t9 ,points Qf view, as thefollow:~ng: , " 
stand, he could ,tift the earth, our college' " (I) The gene:t;'ally' accepted results of 

, president, 'on .graduation day, ~ exclaimed, , the. historical .and l~terary_ criticis~ ?f. the ~ 
/y oung' men, If:yOU <expe~t. to moye" the Scnp~ure,s. T~er~ 1~ develol?me~t, hIStOry, ' 

world you ~must st~ndupo~ ~t: (j .'~ , ~nd \htera;ture .-II! the ~oly .Blple, therefore 
/ Jesus made: an Important CIty 'hI.~ head.. 'It ,h3;S 'bo~h dIVIne' perfections: ~nd human 

quarters ;, , an~ ,the glad tidings J of, 'human . imperfectIons'. Truth has no, nee~ to fear 
redemption were, carried by, hj~ ,apostles to". ~the .light of knowledge,' and t~e WItness of~ 
cities. That ~s to say, they stood' ;upon re,\son., ,',' , , ' I ' 

"'the world. ".'. ,'I ' ., ' '( 2) The l~rge place an<i ~e. great 
,A thoughtful seminary student once re .. ' peed and rea! yal1;1e of. t~e ,Sa~~ath In ~he, 

marked that 'as our denomination had given' realms of! sptrltual ,rehglon, ethiCS, sOClol
the policy of exclusiveness a long a:nd f~ir ogy, economics,. ind~stries, ~n~' civic .l~f~~ 
trial it might be weU, now to a~opt a dlf.. , Another heresy IS t~~, un~C~n?ttan teachlpg 

. ferent policy. .Another stude~t In c~nnec-, 'that tra~~, the relatIons of capital and l~~or, 
/ tion with, the .Idea 'of o~r havIng' tned to ,and ??ht1~shave n~ fit room, forrehgt~n ' 

fellce o~rselves off from the gre,at world of and ItS supt,"emesymbol, ,the sa~red Sab-, ~ 
lif~, 'thot)ght, a;nd' activities, add~d that ~o bath. I.do not pr~t.end to' kn?w. ~uch 

, continue to remain inside would be to dIe. about bUSIness or pohbcs ; but my faIth and. 
On'e of the greatest heresies" ever he~d, 'reason ,assure me tha~,~ ehovah' Go~ rqns:, 

and taught among us has been in the words the world '?n the'pr!nClples of un1versal 
of pa'rents' who with, deep sig~ings. have goodness, ~Ight, and. JustI~e; 'a~d that t~e, ' 
said they did not see how theIr chtldren 'sooner . men and "natIons Jay thIS to, heart. 
could g~t on and keep the Sa?bath. And the better. , '.. ,~,,', ' , 
it was 'once remarked concernIng a young , (4). The dIVIne and ratIonal se9:uen~e , {! 

man that it seemed {dolish for him to seek o£tasks.land privileges in 6~r .1n:archlng .or-
a col1~ge ~nd theological train~ng. just£or 'ders' which. is Go, make dISCiples, baptize, 
the sake 6f''Sailing in a goose! pond!. teach. T,hls.see1ps to 'm~ to rule out. of: , .-

This world with all its vast resources'he-' every de~omlnat1onal ,program sectarIan. ' 
longs to 6ih~ heavenly Father. It was made, proselytism. ,(a) It is' probably saf.e ,~o 
like the Sabbath itself, for' his ~hi1dren,·. say that every one, of our churche~ .IS In 

. : 

to whom he gave dominio~ 1 over ,it.' , ~e- the mid~t of the !ie.eds ,and .0pportun~Ibes of 
, Heving in God, as I ~o, and In a futur~ hfe, eva:ngehsm; and '1~ IS the ~plr.lt,~p~rpose,.and . ( 
and that creation was and has always been' ,results of evangelism that win t~e ta~k ~nd ' 
"good", it is my firm, belief tha-tin the here" privilege of giving religious.lnstruct1on~ 
and the h~reafter every child of God will And 'beyond, our' own borders eve~ to,the 
get all the ownership" ,power,: opportunity, uttermost parts of the e~rth th~re IS abun
and' happiness that, one is entitled to' and d~nc.e o~ room for o~YIng t~e' great co~
that' would be best for one. In a word, mISSIon In every partIcqlar. (b) I assu:ne 
Jesus taught that the world, belongs, to ~is that 3:11, .i~c!uding.':·oursel~es, who "bY~I~
God and Father, and ours; and he was mlS- cere, and hVlng~ faith receIve God revealed 
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in Jesus Christ~ as, Savior and Master are. hold to the Sabbath of Christ, 'o"f ,'whose 
Ch.tisti~ns, that js, are being saved,'· are' " glaq 'tidings . it was a part according to 
gOIng In' the right direction, though hili':" . Mark 2: 27-28. . ' 
Qeted by 19i1orance, error and imperfection~ : 4~: One 'of the· Tract Board's/~ greate~t' 
And in my judgment our own, individual tas~s and opportunities is, as-moSt probably 
and group moral standards are low enou~h ' belIeve, to publish the' SABBATH RECORDER 

" to make, it eminently fitting that we pay ( I) Many need' the RECORDER for' the sak~ , 
good hee? I to 'the solemn words. of , Jesus, bf general and religious news. I was told ' 
record~d In' Matthew 7: 1-5. . ' ,many years ago that t&e best editors wrote 

, (5) O'ne' of.' the best Sabbath' 'argu-, in para~raphs. ! Dr. 9:ardiner's paragraph 
, ments is a living, working, growIng, cons is- summarIes are excellent (2) All of us 

tent Seventh Day Baptist church. And it need the RECORDER for very substantial rea
, ' has long been my conviction that .the most 'sons: (a) As a kiHd, of large family letter 
' telling Sabbath 'reform, work, the mosthe1prng to keep'~ tbe widely scattered chil-
. striking advertisement of truth, the wisest:dren of the household of our faith ac-' 

campaign of publicity, for us,' is, ,¥ith en- :quainted with and interested in one another ' 
during loyalty to our Master, to threw our- We are many members, but one' body. (b)· 
~elves' more and yet more i~to the worId-' 'As' a kind of' editorial, spiritual c1earing~ 

" wide work, of the kingdom of God, which hous~, to borrow a figure of speech, in the 
~s t~eduty an? privilege of ~aking' God, in realms of various ideas' and ideals that are 
Chnst, the KIng of the lives of men and expressed in 'its co~umns; to, the end, first, 
nations. The Church' of God is face to that we may: find, correctlv' locate "and \ 
face with hard problems and bi~' tasks that wisely unify ourselves,in the kingd~m of 

. ,'" 'ca~l f~r a united, 'consecrated, actively co- : our:Qwn brotherhoo.d:. and, secondly, to'the 
" , o~eratIng Protestanism,.: Loyalty, to co:n- ,end that other Chnstlan peopl~, may tq:ily 

, SCIence and truth" with' tbleration and fra-' find and· accurately, locate us 'In the great 
: ternity, were never needed more. Never has '~?rld \of Christian Ii,fe; thought,and a, ctiv-
, ',' Divine Providence given the' Chit~ch a: tiles.), ' , I 

greater chance. All thoughtful persons seem, CONCLUSION' 
to feel that the world', can never again be A . 
what it has been. But whatever' the new'.' summary of mY(YN~ g~nera1. point of 

. '. world may be that comes out of this awful VIew: (I) Hopeful, ,loyal, ,prepared Sab
war it will qeed religion, and education, bath-kee~ers'do not need,to sit idly waIting 
the Sabbath, as sources of spiritual-mind-, for. ?pen d~ors to opportunity ,and $elf
~dn~ss, personal righteousness, and social dtnyrng serVIce. (2) Th~ growing wond~r .. :. 
JustIce; What shall be our contribution to fulness of the Bible, the whole world's 

(' the coming newness of human life? Great Book ~n religion, morals, industrial 
( 6) Above all does it seem ~.to me to 'problems, SOCIal service, and citizenship. 

be the. work' of the Tract'"' Board to prb- (3) The torn world's absolute need, now \ 
mote .a re-study of the Sabbath question in and when the day' of its reorganization shan 
,tre, 1.Ight of the Sa1?bath, principles and . come,.?f intelligent and guiding faith, in 
pract.Ice ?f Jesus. The world's supreme ~he hVlng, personal Christ of God; and 
lawgIver IS not God through Moses, Isaiah, Its need. of a source of blessing not yet 
Paul, or Jqhn; but God manifested in Christ known In' human experience,. loyal obedi-

'his Son. The Decalogue is of inestimable ence to all the teachings of o'ur, Lord 'in
~ortha~ a great" divinely written, chapter : , eluding his own Sabbath which was ~ade 

, ,I~ !~e ',hIstory i of the religious" moral, and for our benefit, as were all created things. 
, . ' ~ socIal, development 'of 'man,' and on ac-' 

~ount of 'the significant place it gives the 
Sabbat~; but the teachings of Jesus are 
t~e reVIsed laws, statutes, testimonies, or
dIna,nces, and commandments of the' Chris-
tian .. Church., I recollect saying, through 
theJ:U:cORDER, years ago, that they whQ 
seek support for the so-called Christian 
Sabbath in the fourth commandment are 
kgalists ; not ·we Seventh Day Baptists who 

An old woOdman once said ~'If I am to . . , 
raIse pInes fit for masts, I must begin with 
the seeds." So it is with little ones. If they, 
are to become manly men a:nd 'womanly 
~om~n, their training must begin from ear
lIest ll'~fancy'. He places the work of par
~nts 'on a plane with the most eminent edu
cator, the most profound, scientist.-H ome 
and School . , " ,-. 

, ,. 
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our, hard work as we c~eared about $150.00. 

":MISSIONS S~ L. W.,Press. Com .. 
.lVortoltville, Kan.,' Dec. :30tJi, 1917: 

, MISSIONARY' SOCIETY ':NOTES ',FROM NORTONVILLE, (KAN.), MISSION· 
"ARY SOCIETY SECRETARY EDWIN ,SHAW 
To THE SABBATH RECORDER:, . There was .. published in' the SABBATH 

It. has ~ee? ~ long ,,:hile since the Nor- \ .RECORDER one week ago a copy of a c~r
tonvl11e MISSIonary SocIety gave Cl:n acco}lnt \ cular and a pamphlet, that has -been' sent 
of its work. .' '. ' ,out to all our churches in reference to a ' 
-We e}ected officers in July. We meet the _For~ard Movement among Seventh Day 
first Thursday afternoon of each month. Baptists. Readers of 'that articlew~ll re
We an~ cJivided into three' circles; the older member that it contained a "goal" for the 
ladies; the' young ladies, a1).d tho~e who live churches of the denQmination as suggested 
on' or n~ar the ~'Sevenday Lane." Each ?ne , by the Mis,&ion!ry Socicty~ ,There were six 
works Independently of the others e~rnII1;g , points in ,this goal' as. follows: ' 

,. money any way they can. , ' \ ' ' 
'We were without a' pastor abou't three -1. A .. definite, special evat)gelistic effort" 

months. We were very 'sqrry to h~ve Pas-, by every church at ,sometime ,during the, 
tor' Skaggs ap.d family: leav;e us, and were ' year., ", . 
just as glad wh~n Pastor Polan and fiunily 2. Five hundred additions of n_ew mem-
arrived. ' That was '3, long three mont~s~ bers to the churches of the deriomination., 

• Perhaps it was good for ,us. The different .This wouidbe about (six per cent of the 
, organizations of the church had charge of, membership of each church as its share.

the Sabbath-services, the Baraca Class~ ,3· The payment ~n :full before 'IY 'i~ , 
Brotherhood, Sabbath School, Christian 1918, of; the denomin;:ttional i app tion-' 
Endeayor; ,etc. The ,Missionary Society ments, as made by the Board' of Finance, by 
had ch,arge of the last setvice before Pas- every church., " 
tor Polan came. They decided to, turn the 4· A falnily'laltar in every ho'me. 

'arrangements ov~r to Circle No. i, .whose' . 5· Ten young 'men for the gospel-t;nin-
( members 'live in- the Lane. Some of the istry. ' . 

drclethought we could ~ot get up a. ,pro-' 6. The formation in many of the 
gram that would be', worth while as' some ,churc~es of Biple study classes,' cottage 
were getting tired of progra~s.: So we 'prayer meetings, and groups of tithers and 
tri~d to mak~ this. on~ ,different, 'principally personal 'workers~, .,,' , . - " " ' : ~ 
by eachonetaki:ng·s~1'ijepart. We took for ~~t us look 'briefly at these six'''points in'~ 
one topic "Work,''., I1aving the Scripture the "goal." " .' , 

,lessoll:and referen~es a~d, son'gs all ap-
, propt:'iate.Some Who haa. never taken part--I-A' definite, sp~ciaJ 'evangellstic effort 
, ina'Pil!blicprogtam since ·they were chil-· by the church. ' 'rhis may be a series(iof\re- , ' 
, dren\yere ,fi:nally. muster~d into service and vival ~ meetings, with or ,~ithout ,out~ide 

did their parts well~ ,The choir was. made help. If may be a gospel effort made by{' the 
)up' of th\e,:ICl;di~s ot church a~d society, and church in behalf of ,another CQmmuhity. 
even the' .OfferIng was taken by two of the It may b~ in connection: with a 'union cam
young ladies. \ " , ;, , paign. It llliay be a' special effort in, the 

The next w~ekour new pastor arid family church prayer meeting, or in the' Sabbath 
w~re het~. We, . gave them an informal school. It ~ay be in o~her, ways. rhe 
reception at the church-on Sabbath night. point is, will the church agree to make a 

rhe ,Missionary Society ,was asked by sincere, effort, for itself and others, in' the ' 
the Commercial Club to furnish, a lu~cheon, , li:q.e of evangelism? If so, th~. you have' ' 

- : and oyster ,supper for the Annual Meeting met poi~t one. J , 

of Group One of the Kansas Bankers'As- '2-The definite number "five hundred'" 
sociatiori held here Nov. 2,2. 'This was a was set, for.us t~p years ago by the 'Gen~ 
big lindertakirlg but was· carried out to a 'eral Conferen:ce., Recognizing that numbers 
successful finish~We .felt well' paid. for are not the essential;'but it is the spirit that 
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counts' with God" ne~ertheless, ~in you.· it},einlbership ~f groups 6f>w6t'kers, ·volun ... 
and YOttr churc~ pto.nlJlse earnestly to en- .tee~s working in g~oups~·rhis would mean 
deavor to add S1xper cent, one Jor every· 'the simplest sortof.a:n'organi~ation with a 
seven~een members,; to your present_mem- leader, and ,with occasional meetings'of "-
bershlp ,.be~or~ -} ulr I, I9~~? ..' : each proup for cOI!.sultation. WIll you sug-

3-. As.to this po!nt. The Year Book has -gest: a'nd promote such work· by groups in 
n~t yet been pubhshed, b';1t the Board of. your church as seems wise and practicable, 
FInan~e made the apportlon.ments to the~ible study classes, cottage prayer meet-

,;church,es on the followIng basI,s: 1 '; ~ngs, bands of tithers, circles of .personal 
Per each 'resident·workers, etc., and so be prepared to re
. 'church member .' port jn reference to this point next July?, 

Missionary,ISociety .. ~ .......... ~$I.07 ' ,It is quite probable that most· of. the 
~act ~()ciesty ~ .... '~ ....... ~ ..... ~ .95 work as. incl,uded in these. six paints cjf the 

ucation OClety. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ,25, (J. a1 
Sabbath School Board .... ",.·,.. ,I2~ /0 ' is .~lready being done in your church. 

. Woman's 'Board '.'" .', ~ , , , , , .. " .57 . ·ffhe idea is to identify the work ~with the' 
" Conference; Budget ,~ .. ~ .. ,'!" ".. !20 \ Forward Movement, to make .it a part of 
From this you can ,yourself' calculate . the Forward l'Iovement, and thus to-in

what the amounts will be fo~ your church. creaSe and intensify it, an(i 'cause the 'peo-
· Of course', some churches w.ill give more pIe o~ the c~u~ches to feel that we are all 

than what has been assigned, but we hope workIng together for the same great ends. 

"INFANT BAPTISM"~ 
, " 

!hat no church will give less, and our goal 
IS to get every church to do' at least its 
,part., Will your church vote· to try to meet 

'> ,J~is point?: Thank you. . 1, ' . . . REV .. ' AHVA J. C~, BOND . 
, ,4-Y ou : will notice that point\ four. is • The' above is the title of a ~Jall : volume 
-~along the 'line. of regular family wor~ip in from, the pen 'of' my frienq., ~~d teacher, 

every home~ We believe ,that' ,thiS is im- \ Rev: ~. J. McGlothlin, D.D., LL. ·D., of 
po.r~ant and that in it are resourceS of great LOUIsvIlle., 'I first read 'the 'book .through 
spIrItual power. Just how to promote this last August, and it wag. with both pleaslire ' ' 

,maybe a delicate question .. But it is sug- ancl profit. I have had.itinmind ever since 
'gested that one of the adult classes.in the. to write a! review of it for readers of the 
Sabbath. schobl be ~sked to' takelJp this ,'SABBATH RECORDER. Perhaps I am stimu-
work, and find out carefully just how many lated, to?ndertakethe task now by an ad.:.; 
homes do not have a family altar, and then . dress ,,:hIch I, heard Robert Speer make re

, encourage) the establishment ot one wher- c~nt1y In the course of which he said,- "It 
. e)rer:lacking .. .t\nd thus be able to report next wIll be -a calamity if in this war the service 
July! ~,. ~e percentage, ,of home~~n the of Christianity shall become divorced from 

, I: ,c~urchwhere f~mily worship,. is nmin- its doctrines and its ordinances/' , 

',,f> , 

. talned. For help: and suggestions along this " Such sentiments expr~ssed by a, wodd
., work, write ~o John H" 'Austin, Westerly, . c'itizen\' and Christian statesman like Dr. 

R. 1. . ·.f ' : _Speer, and at a time iike the present, 'chal':' 
s-May,not your ~hurch be ~Iie of the lenges the attention of thinkers and . leaders 

· ten to .furnish a you-rig :man this year for in the church. " . 
the gospel ministry? This does' not, of There is no doubt but that we are 'in the 

· course, mean,.that he shall be ready for the mood.to magnify the value of what Donald 
pastorate, o~ even the semina.ry at once. Hankey ~al1s the religion of the inarticu
But it does mean that the decision shall"be lat~.. As over agai~st a 'religion wrongly 
made to,be willing to preach the gospel,and' artIculated, as much. of our Christianity 
,to bend one's efforts to 'a preparation for ~as been, perhaps an inarticulate religion 
that work, ~nder the· call of God and the . IS t~ be perfer.re'd. Certainly a religion of 
nee4s of .... the fields. Will you and .your love and service and sacrifice minus the 

· church definitely promise to work arid to usual labels is better than one' bearing all 
pray for~ l,east one young ~an for this the marks. of orthodoxy with'these Christ-
purpose from your .church? 1" If' . qua ItIes e t out. But New Testament 
: 6:--You wiH see that point six has refer- " 

.{' .. ence to the definite ·:formation in the church ,·Sunday' School . -Board, Southern" Baptist , Convention, Nashville, Tenn.' PI:ice 50 cents. 
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Christianity, the: as ,y~t . untried but only gregationa( ,polity, . and thespliitual sig ... : 
cure for a,' sin-sick world, demands. both· nificance·of· Baptism, is set forth with, a ' 
elements. Sound doctrine and a proper in- fre,shness of statement. 'and.a warmth. ·of. 
terpretqtion and use of the ordinances of' conviction that 'appeals both to the mind 
the ,church~ beget ,and ,promote a Christlike and heart 'of. thereader~ If this' was the' 

-life and service. goal of the Aflabaptists, it is one that has . 
In'. this volume on Baptism Dr. Mc- not yet been rea'ched: by any C\tristiand~

Gl6thlinl has rendered to all Baptists the noniinatiori~ It is one .well worth· striving 
significant service of providing, in handy .' for b~all. Chri~tian. bodie~ today;· and to 
,form, the means to a' compreJtensive un- have 1t so clearly defined is' an important 
derstanding, and a spiritual appreciation, step in that direction. '. . . !. 

of this initial Christian ordinance~ the' The amount· of space dey-oted. to, proofs 
title df the ·book might leaa one to think that there· were no infants in the "'house
that the manner of treatment is contro- . hold" thai were': baptize~.,according ,to' the . 
versicil., .~ Su~~;. ~ow~ver~ is no~ the case. New Testament record,' 'gives' ,these· pas
The ~ubJ ect 1S hlstoncally cons1dered, "and sages 'undue importance in their bearing 
the result is ·a splendid expositioil of faith-' on this subj~ct. The same might be said 
baptism. '. . .7 .. ,. of the author's reference to. the baptism. of 

In the' chapter onth~ B~ptist view of: the Children ,of: Isra~~. in the sea. Many 
Baptism the author says; "To Baptists the readers of the RECORDER will' have more 
Christian religion is by . its very nature per-sympathy. with' w1;1at,he call~ '~Modern 
sonal and spiritual. In their opinion there, PelagianiSfn" jhan the author seems to pos-~ '" 
can· be 'no religion by proxy or family or sess.· However, the di~culty here is often 
ceremony:" In the early church, he 'cO'n- one of definitiO'n. 'We. should all' tread 
tinttes in a later chapter, "each, one re,.. lightly,' ·and think prayerfully, and this IS 
pented, 'beli~ved, and was baptized for him~ the spirit in which the subj ect has- been 
self.! The age of magic arid proxies had' treated. in this chapter, .and it is helpful.' 
not~ come.".'" . . Quite incidently ~~ author .gives a defini-

The steps by which infant baptism came tion of'conv~rsion that. is at once simple 
into the. church, "directly from pagani~m," and illuminating-"., #. • a fruit: of the 
are tr.aced with. the faithfulness of the his-. consCious apprehension of Jesus Christ as"" '. 
torian, an<;i its evils are pointed out with Savior, and ,Lord." . : , 
the' insight of the: warmly evangelical., . Undoubtedly this ,is the most satisfactory~l 
Christian .. "Faith-baptism," Dr. l'4cGloth- treatment o,f the subject of Baptism ex
lin says, "is not a, bap~ism of -the. da'rkness·. 'tant today. The' careful, sympathetic read~ 

~ and ignorance of' the Middle. Ages,: but of ing of this little .book is bound to result in 
the . light . and "freedom of ~ible days and·~. mor~ s~iritual apprehension of,~e befut
modern tImes. . ' ltul, signIficant, and' sacred ordlnance~ of 

Another striking passage f?l1ows ,~n ~c- . Baptism.Ev~ry Sevent~ Day Bal?tist' pas
count ,0£ the, early AnabaptIsts. '. Rehg-. tor should possess a copy .. It has· real de
iously they, were strivfng 'for freedom and, votiona!, value, and may be used as a lland- ' 
autonomy o.f the individual soul,- and the book in a pastor's training c1ass,or as' a 
purity .and spiri~ual power of each indiv- textbook .in a religious day school. I should ' 
idual church-a· church of redeemed peo- like to see it use<l: for one quarter in all 
pIe, saints, living holy lives, and associated the adult classes of· our Sabbath schools .. 
together by their. own choice, on" the basis Three months- may seem like an undue 
of a 'common faith, for the spread and es-· amount of time, to devote JO'ihe study, of 
tablishment of the kingdom of God.· The this one ordinance. But it is none too much 
symbol and seal of these spiritual treasures ' time to give to its consideration jn the' , 
was Iaith-haptistn, accepted freely by each broad, comprehensive, freatment set forth, 
sour as a testimonial of its own' faith and' in Dr ... McGlothlin's: book. ' It 'can not be 
,its own self-consecration to the cause of studied without con~idering the nature: of 

.' Christ." ", the churP1, \ qualifications for inJembership, 
, It: would be diffiicult to, formulate. a . etc. The pagan origin of infant baptism 

d~finition of the church that would be more so nearly parallels·the origin' of Sunday
satisfactory to. Christians holding the con-: keeping as a Christi~n practice, th~t the 
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, Sabbath .. questt.· 0, n w.' 'ould naturally' come ill ',' t' h ld b " 
f d ' I,na Ion s ou ',e responsible for the s.b.cur'- ' or conSl erahon,ln this connection, ' Arid f . ~ 

, '. , Ing 0 ~ne, subscription, ,.It would not seem 
my C?~vl<;tion }s that a thoughtful study that, ~IS IS so difficult a task. What it 

, , , ' 

of . ~I~ book wIlI not. only make us better, lacks IS some one to push the matter. If 
BaptIsts, ,but better Sabbath-keepers as you really. are in e, arn, est about the question 
well. i In fCl;c;, better' 'Christians acco, rrling of h t ' 
to New Testament standards. ' :, ' • ,wa y-our SOCIety can do, see to it that' 

.. some. group of people' is made responsible 

TRACT SOCIETY NOTES 
, "'\ . SECRETARY EDWIN SHAW 
' tJ 

" " " I' have several tiQ1es been asked. this 
question, ':~h~~ can Qur soci~ty do forthe 

, Trac~ SocIety?, Perhaps there· are others 
1 who are· asking, ~'What, can our church, or 
r our. ~lass, or our club, or our -circle, or our 
SO~l~~, ~o f~r the Tract ~ociety?" , , 

" The following suggestions are' offered 
and they are put i~ the form o~ a goal, 0; 
t~rget; . or proJ ect; or ,purpose, consisting of 
~IX. pOInts,! towards which,. and to, attain 

"' which, the, people of (the', denomination are 
' earne~tly urged', to '~go forward." 

L, Five hUI.1dred new subscribers for the 
,SA¥BAifH RECORDER" ~r three for every fifty 
',meIl!b~rs of the, denomination. 

2." The.?hs~rvance of Sabbath' Rally 
Day, the thlrdS~bbath in May, the I8t~, 
by every chqrch In the denomination ; 

, j.A denominational library in 'every 
chur.ch . or, pa~sonage. " ' 

.4· . A definite and regul~r study and dis
'tn~utIon of denominational Sabbath 1itera-
tur~ in every church. l ' , 

5· The acceptance by every church of 
the idea of' ~ . "denominational building," 
an<1: the startIng of a fund for' that' pur-
pose. ' _ 
, ,6. ' The payment. i~ ,full before Jl1ly I" 

.1918, of the denomInatIonal apportionment 
for the Tract Society, which is ninety-five 
c~nts p~r resident church member. ' ' 

Is this a goal difficult t~' reach? Is it a 
target ~ard to hit? Is it a project not eas);' 
to attaIn? Is it a purpose arduous to ac
.~oJ?plish ~ Is it a tough propositio'n? Well, 
It IS .no.t Intended to be . easy. It is hoped 
that It IS ,~ell worth i while. And' anything' 

, worth whIle cos~s /somebody iSomethino-.-
Let us l~o~ at each point briefly. '. 0 

for the getting of she new subscriptions, 
. for every one hundred members of your 
church. , , . 

. Sabbath Rally Day seem's like a time far:, 
, I~ the ~uture, B~t it is not too early, to de
cIde to o.bs,erve It when the time arrives. 
The!! preparation . can be' 'made' suitable 
~ongs and recitations can be sel~cted, and 
~e . whole church can be ready for it. One 
~Iffi.culty h~s been that we 'have let it go 
ttll Just 6~fore the day came, and then have 
beel} hurned and ill-prepared., ,Let us look 
forward to, it as we, do to Christmas and 
~et ready for the occasion and mak~ it a, 
JOY and delight. " " , . ' 

The. idea. of a, denominationl lib};ary IS 
that eIther In the, church building or the 

, parson~ge". there shall be kept a file of all 
denoITl~n.atl(?nal books, tracts; pamphlets, 
and pert~dI~als. Your soCiety might at
tet:J.d, to gettt~g. this matter started, that'is 
t~ say, to ,seeIng that a suitable case is pro;.. 
vlded! ~at a rubber stamp is secured for 
markIng every article, that the address is 
sent to ,the Tract Society, when it will be 
put on the fre~ mailing list for ~ll periodi~' '~, 
~als. and new publications, if an assurance . 
IS g~ven that th~ ~les will ~e carefully pre.. , 
served. Then It IS possible that froin the 
homes of the community there could be 
gathe~ed. many~ ,copies of Year Books and 
"A,ssoCIatIonal Min~teS" of years gone by, 
~nd books, to? Ye~,your society'icad, do 
a ,good. w~rk In ~taFttn~ and maintaining a 
denomInatIonal hbrary In your, community. 

, 'T~e fourth point concerns~he matter of a 
definIte and regular study and distribution 

We need more readers and more sub-, 
.scribers 10f !he SABBATH RF;CORDER~ Five 

. hundred new subscriptions S would mean 
. that about seventee~.hpeople of, the denom-

of, denominational Sabbath literatu,re. Ha~ 
.your society e~er made a study of the Scib-' 
~0, tracts which, we as a people are pub
hshll~~? . D~s J:0ur soci~ty make any sys
tematIc dlstnbutIon of t~is li~erature among 
yourselves and your neIghbors? Here is a 
wonder.ful chance for your society to do 
somethIng of .real worth and of great' im
portance. WIll you take this matter ser-

. IOU sly, and send for a few tracts f~r the 

; " 
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purpos~ of' study ,a~d dist~ibut~o~? This.., students doing regular literary, work jn 
work will not go' of Itself to begtn WIth .. , It courses besides a number who are special-
will demand, a little planning, and consid- IZlng. " 
erable labor, and, something of'team work., The spirit of t4e students'is wholesome 
Start this matter now, while it is in your as manifested in ait,u'nusual degree of earn-
mind and heart. _ ,est .thorough application. .' ",.' 

It will be a long step ahead if your so- The-results of standardizing the college 
ciety will be iilfluential,in discussing the work. as outlined by the State Board last 

,matter of a denominational building till year has proven of', value to· the ~ college in 
the church accepts the idea, till, the people many ways. This is obvious in the' complete 
of theY church come tQ believe in the id~~ separation of'.academic and 'college work, _ 
Thei~ all honor to that society or c1as~ or ,'each having its own r facitltyand program., 
club, in your church, that makes the first To carry outJthis arrangeme'nt a somewhat 
voluntary contribution toward,' starting, 'a . enlarged,' facuHy with standardized literary , 
fund for this purpose. In one of the West requirements was necessary. Enlargement' 
Virginia churches the Junior Society has ot laboratories and'li~brar.y facilities and the 
already done' this very thing. I~ a letter j~st' installa~ion. of a r:>omestic SCience ?ep~rtl' 
received is this sentence: "I belIeve !pat one ' ment were also features of standardlzatt~n. 
of the best ways to bring about a stronger.' , In a'ddition to' those ,'of the faculty ,who 
spirit 'of, denominational unity and ,CO-?P- have served ~s regula.r members for several 
eration is' to institute some undertakIng years, new members In employ-' are 
big enough to, challenge the united effort' Mr. J. R.· Hall, Otterbein University,-'Co~lege ' 
'of the people in all parts of the country, ' English. , " . - , 
and of such mutual and common interest 'M-iss Corririne' Tetedoux,Dl,-exeI Institute,
as to enlist their very best efforts. I should Domestic Science. 

be Miss Mildred Fitz Randolph, Bat:nard College, judge that our people have ne~er en _' Academic English.' - , . 
schooled in the arts of united sacpfice and ,Mr. Allison Burdick,. MiltonCollege-Acadeinic_ 
lift~ng :as mJst other denominati<?ns ,ha,:e Science.; r " 

been. Wejhave no' monuments of thet:r Mrs. Allison Burdick, Milton ColIege,-Aca .. 
sacrIfice to show to the world {no material demic HiSt?ry· " 
monuments of united endeavor).' This is ,\Ve ,Ihiss from our roll of stude'nts. about 
what we need. I should not overlopk our twenty who have ,answered the.call 9£ our .. " 
schools,butthese are largely local or 'sec- - country, one having recently enlisted. 
tional il)their significan<;e. There are' to The chapel hour nas been unusually in
my mind: maf!y cogent reasons aside from teresting and instructive, somet~mes purely 
'the "considerations of practical utility that entertaining.' . 
-demand a united effort in the establishment l\1embers of the faculty have taken turns' 
of a denominational center to which all our with devotionals" O'n Monday morning; 

. people ~ay look, . with satisfaction, and Tuesday morning the students are favored 
which will 'bear testimony to the' world of with \ a lecture, often by some outside 
o~r ability to do things as, a den0n¥nati0t;l, speaker ,; vVednesd'a)T morning is" left open i1 

and will speak eloquently of our, denoml- for ,consultation period. T+hers ar~in' 
nationa~,stapility' and worth." their rooms ,to help any student who fuay 

-The Jast point needs no comment. Our 
boards:,',~n!";' lacking funds to. pay' current 
expenses" 'The' meeting of the apportiOlj

, meiIts would solve this problem. . For, the 
Tract Society: it" is 9S cents per- r~side~t 
church member. _ Do it' early in the year. 

SAL'EM COLLEG~ NOTES, ~' 

~' Considering international i conditions and> 
, -the effect they are having on schools gen

erally, Salem College is gratified to have an 
enrollment of one hundred a'nd twenty-five 

, , 

7. \ .. 

come to them; Thursday: mor~g is de
voted 'to studentirlteOrests, ' 'and Friday 
morning to Christian A'ssocia.tion work. ' 

'. Athletics! and C Physical Culture under ' 
direction of' N1r. Allison Burdick' are re-
ceiving efficient attention. - .. , 
, Two numbers \havebeen' 'gi,ven on the 

lecture couq;e. Both were not only enter
taining but displayed character and 'thought. i, 

Our lecture course ,is' always well sup-
ported by jhe citizens. , 

,The Y., W. C. 'A~ girls devote one hour 
each week to the Red Cross work. 

! 

.......... 
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r.=========:::;:::;:=====:::1\ . . upon whi"ch het heart was set, was' not a 
. W· 'OMA" ·N'S ,W' ··ORK :task'for idle moments. ,Yet, notwithstand-

i 1 MRS. GEORGE. E. CROSLEY,' MILTON, WI8. 
, . .. Contrlbutlnc Editor 

'I am not bound to win life's fame, I am not 
~ " charged to r,each a goal; .' 
It is not told that 'victory alone shall con-, 

. secrate the soul. 
Not all t~e great men come to wealth, 'not 

, all the noble'men succeed;'. . 
, The ,glory of a life is not the record of one. 

, ,: darihg , d'eed ; ,I , , , , . 

And if I serve a purpose true, and keep my 
: ~~urseJ though tempest-tossed,. 

,It shall not matter in the· end, whether I WOIl 
my ,fight or lost. .. ," 

. \ '. '.' 
I f only victory were good, and only' riches 

proved men's worth" : ' 
Then only men of, strength' ,would live, and 

, b~tes alone would rule the earth; 
. Then .strivipg for a lofty goal and failing to 

ing the 'poverty which makes many mothers 
yield to the' temptation to take their chil
dren from, school, this mother,' with. qq.iet 
determination, kept her ideals for a' Chris
tian education for each one of her children 
'ever before, ,her, and was rewarded .by see
ing;five of them· complete the. course at the 
,University of Wooster at Wooster Ohio 
the youngest one' havi~g 'to drop ~ut b~ 
ca,use of poor health. 
. 'w. ould it 'be possible ~oday.\ to hbld in 
anJ: other home on earth a family~eunion . 
w~Ich wo~Id gather together a circle of 
wider .missionary influence than the' sons 

. and' ~aughters, the sons-in-law and daugh
ters-In-law, through whom this consecrated 
mother has gone to the uttermost part of 
the earth? . 

., . suec'eed, were sin; . ' 

. The el~est son is Wilbert W. White of 
N ewY ork, whose influence as a missio~ary 
and as founder of the Bible Teachers' 
Tr~ining eSchool, .is felt throughout the 
mission stations of every land. 

AD:d men would \ie 'and cheat a.nd steal, and 
-stoop to anything to win. 

But there are greater' goals than gold, and 
. , finer virtues than- success, " ' 

And;, how rve fought sh~l count for more 
, . thani what I'-vemanaged tq possess. 

, iL-: __ ~~ ________________ ~ ______ ~ 

./ 

DID.SHE GOl 
, , 

" I,n the heart of Martha Campbell, a young 
teaa,her jn a country school, lay the com

/mis~i6,n of her Savior, "Go into all' the' 
world and preach the gospel." 

Since that day when . Martha Campbell 
went back and forth to her little school 
the years have come and the ,years have 
gone until' the young schobl teacher of a 
generation ago is the graridrrioth~r of today, 
with, whitened hair. All of her life has 
~ee~,liv~d i~merica., yet there is no. land 
Into· whIch Sffe has not gone.. ',' 

When, as a young mother, most of the 
days of her life were shut in by the wal.ls 

,of Q.erhome, and most of her time was 
, clai~ed by ,the six children, who came to 
that home, "the uttermost part of the earth"· 
se~med far beyond the reach of her life. 
Little dre~m~d, she, as she went about the 
endless round of daily duties that that home 

, of hers was a center of a circle of influence' 
" which would reach round the world. 

As each: new . life was given' to her care, 
she consecrated that life to God. Caring 
for<rsix active, vigorous girls and boys and 
p~oviding for each of ,them the education 

" 

, (. 
,t, " 

- The eldest daughter is Mrs. COlPPton. 
She· ,and her husband, Rev. Charles. R. 
Compton, spent years in frontier home mis
sion service in Nebraska and Montana,and 
are now work~ng in .the University of 
Wooster" preparing young men for Chris..; 

,tian service. 
Mrs. John R~ Mott is the second daugh-" 

te~. Through ,her wide missionary influ-':' 
ence and through the mis~nary I states
manship of Dr. Mott, the students and the 
Christian leaders of the entire world have 
felt th~ touch of that little home in Ohio. 

In~:China, the other daughter, Mrs. W. 
R. Stewart, 'is proclaiming tidings of sal-:
vation, working with her husband, Mr.' W. 
R. Stewart, of the Y. M. C.A.· force In 
China., 

·This quiet mother never addressed an' 
~udience in her life, but perhaps no' other 
one mali in America has ever stirred as 
many thousands of the men o'f America to-a 
re<:ognition of their world obligation as has 
her secon.d ~on, J. Campbell White, form- ~ 
erly a mISSIonary in India and later the 
first General Secretary of the Laymen's 
Missionary Movement of the United States 
and Canada. His, experience as a foreign 

" missionary convinced him 'that the gre~test 
need of foreign missions was· an adequate 
support from' the home base. So he" re
turned 'to America: to set a new standard .. , , 

,j 
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for missionary suppo~t. . He changed dim~s 
to dollars . dollars to hundreds, hundreds to 
thousand~ and thousands to, millions. Now 
Dr. White is devoting his life to the other 

, ' 'I ' 
ery .. Shabby clothes and 'old ,hatS ~must.be 

,worn longer, diet be cut to the wholesome, 
esserttials, and we . must no longer hi~e 
others to do' for us those' things which we 
can do for ourselves. " gr~at need w4ich his ~xperie.nc~ made evi-' 

dent-the need for ti-alned mlsslonary lead- DRASTIC .READJUSTMENT NEEDED 

etship. As president of the Univ~rsity o'f' The.,re is not enough, capital', labor,' coal~ 

, ' ' 

Wooster he is exerting an untold influence 
in training missionary leadership. transportati'on ,or raw, material to go, round 

Five grandsons are in missionary and na- if those industries -which are nof essential 
tional'service : John L. Mott with,the Y. M. " to the conduct. of war are' continued at 
C. ,A. in France; Wilbert 'W. White, Jr., their nor~al prqducti'veness. The v~st mul
with .the Aviation Corps; William Compton tiplicati9ri and expansion 'of; ,the essential 
',with the artillery; Ralph White -in the Offi- industries, is only possibl,e if the others 
cers' . Training Camp ,'and Hubert White may be bled, white of' capital, labor and nia~ 
with the Marine Corps. , terials to support;the increase. Every ~,un~ . 

As one by one her, children gave the!r essential. industry which cOlltinues ~n opera-" 
lives to missionary service the mother saId tion mu'st be c<;msidered as' bid~ing against 
to e,ach 'one" "Long before you knew an~- , th~ation for its life's blood. . " 
thill,fg about it, I. gave you, to God fbI: hls £ d· d' 

,." . , ' '. .. .. Thee. com. ple.xity 0 t. he, ,~,o. ern 1'n us-* 
servIce. , 'I I h hId £ th ' So' Mrs. Martha Campbell White, while tna organIzation as e pe . to con use e 
remaining all 'o~ her 'life in the United popular mind regarding the f.unction of 
States of America, has' gone into all of the money. There is a widespread assumption 

" ,world.-M ission~ry Review ~f the World. ' (I) That mopey is a miracle wo~ker and 
can make good: for the nation as a whole 
the sJ-tortages in labor and materials which 
it seems to correct inc individual cases,' and ·ASPECTS OF THE THIRD LIBERTY LOAN, 

CAMPAIGN· , (2) That some virtpe attaches 'to the keep-
The thir.d Liberty Loan' will undouht~dly., ing of 'money in Circulation by' pr9mi~cuous 

exceed in amount not ,only its two prede- . expenditfire. ' . 
cesso~s in this country but any single war , . In England the abovefall':lcies have. been 
loan or ,any other loan ever offered in the successfully assailed in connection with the 
history of the world. The probable date?f War Savings movement ther~, by preach
,offering. will ,be March 1st.' These provls- ment" (!)f the "gospel, of\goods and ser
ions of course, are subject to such change 'vices," which may be translated here ,into, 
Cl:S the rapidly changing conditions of war that of labor and materials. ' 
may warrant. ; . 'These are the only things that 'tount in, 

'WIDEST DISTRIBUTiON ESSENTIAL support, of the fighting machine ,and th~y 
No Joan of such propo'rtions, can be suc- 'can not be bought if they don't exist. . At' 

cessfully absorbed uriless the entire '~a~ion any given time ·in· the country as a whole ". 
responds tO'the offering a?devery clbz~'n ,there is just so much of these vital nece&-:: 
prides himself on th~ practIce of. s~lf-denl~l sities available for all purposes., Every un- . 
that he may subscnbe to the hmlt· of hIS essential industry which, bums . coal de:-. 
ability. The number of subscribers to the ptives the essential. industries by just so 
last loan'hasbeen estimat~d at 10,000,000. mn-chof the supp1y availa1¥e 'for their 
'Propottionallyfor the, ,new. 10£n it. mu.st purposes.' So does e~ery housewife who' 
exceed 15,000,000, or contaIn one In, S!X burns an unnecessary hodful k her kitchen 
'at least of '. all ,the men, women and ~ht1- range.· Every ma~ whQ buys a new over
'd~en in the country.' . , " coat is bidding 'against ,Uncle Satn who 

It must be obvious· from' the~ foregoing . is buying overcoats for soldiers. 'And 
that Aniericans, individually will, need to every dollar spent on a luxury is 'helping' , 
squeeze the dollar they spend' on them- . to support an une~sential industry', in the 
selves as they never yet have been accus- competitjve consllInption'of '. essen,tiats. 
tomed to do. Luxuries and' extravagance Money spent on Liberty Bonds gets as .wide " 
must go completely o~t of 'fas~ion, should", 'a~~as iinmediatecirc.ulation as ~~t spent, 
in fact; be .considered little. short of treach-' on candy ,or ~heater' tIckets, b~tlt goes to 

. ",', 
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support' indt1s~ries which 'produce those p~~parations and the .heroism and seli.:.sac- ; 
1 things, which the ,Govemme~t rieeds. rifice of its defe·nders. · , -' \ 

, : PERSONAL SAVIN:GS, But aside.,trom his general acceptance 
But if it is true that, in the last analysis, of the principles involved in the war and the. 

· ·lrbor and materials are the only things that neces.sity of its vigorous prosecution the 
, can be of any valu~ in the support of our _ ~~n 1n the street is interested in seeing how 
· )ighti~g machine, it is also true that the ,only' . h1~ ~oney is being spent. He wants to 

economy of ,these things which :counts is know,h?w much of a' cog in the mighty 
pre?ent economy. We can't indrease the ~heel h1s- bond subscription is, what the 
present supply of these things' with the Items of military equipment cos~, the 
,thought that we might have used more of' amounts needed, the progress of the, army', 
them than we did a year ago. The only food and navy, and the efforts 6f the Govern
or clothing or fuel or munitions .of inter-' _met;lt executives t~ get the m~st and the ~ 
es( to our soldiers and sailors is that which best }n the quickest time with the money he 
iis . available today., Past ~avings of these has 1ntrusted to them. And especially he 
1~~lJ:1gS" have all b~en absorbed. The Wat would like to know how the vast sums be-

, ~ust be wa~ed entirely on present sayings. ing advanced to' the country's allies are 
Hence' the Imperative necessity of thrift, benefiting his own country. 
not only on the, part of those ,.,who have PRESENT VALUE OF THE DISCIPLINE 

,never beforei put aside anytijing': but also Trye l.e~son of thrift is not easily forgot-
on the 'part of thqse who normalIy would ten IndIvIdually or' nationally. As an in-
be spending the .in~oine from past savings. cidental result of the war the bondbuyers • 
Th,e ~atte.r .es,peclally mus.t be made to feel . of the country will have expanded from a 
:t?a~ In hVIng on such Incomes: they are, small minority of its inhabitants to a ma- .. 
sImply exchanging. their owl). past savings jority of its adult population. We shall" 
·or ~ose of their a?~estor~ for the present have become familiar, with safe investment 
savIngs of .others, In other words, compet- a.~d have ~earne~ the language and prac-

· ~ng w,ith pnc1e. Sam for these present sav- hce of. thrIft. And: for the first 'time we 
l?gS. It IS thelr duty in the present situa-shall practically all of us have had a di'rect 
tlon 'not only to practice self-denial in the stake in 'the conduct of the Federal Gov:
matter of consumption but if possible to ernment, 'with an incalcuable effect 6n the' 

.' support· theIl].selv~s hy so'me occupation' of I progress or good and economical govern-' 
va~ue to. their country and turn ov~r their "merit in ·the f1.1turedIndividually we may be 
prIvate 1ncomes to the Government in the transformed In great part from a nation of " 
form of Liberty Bond investments.., . spend~rs and borrowers into one of s'avers 

i EVERy' CITIZEN'S DOUBLE DUTY and lenders. And we shall all have-had a 
lIt is every' citizen's doubl'e duty to pro-' training in some of the~ fundamentals" of 

duce more and co~sume less; not only that ~olitical economy." ',;" 
he may have greater individua.l 'savings FARMERS ,MUST BE SHOWN, 

, with which to" invest in the, Government's Ind~s~r~al, ,as distinct' from agriculturaL 
~ecurities; but also that he may help to c0ll!-ml:1!lltIes, are easily circularized and 

,';'; '. Increas~ the aggregate- of labor and ma- easIly wroug~t. upon. In the one the pro-
,.' ,,~erials (the w~r surplus) 'whic4 the ,Govern- blem of puhlIcity is largely one of mob 

, ment may purchase with the " proceeds of· p~ychology, hi the other of individual psy-

. ; 
these, securities.' . , chology. Th~ ind~strial community readily 

,To inspire the average citizen with' zeal a~opts. a fashion, ~ac~ man depend~'ng upon, 
for his ,twoffold efIort, to justify to his h1s ne1ghbor for JustIfication. The farmer 
mind his unaccustomed sacrifices for the must be shown. Furthermore the farmer' 
com~on' good, it is highly necessary always is accustomed to thrift, but dot to invest
that his realiz~tion of the is'sues involved ment except in land, and as law unto him-

~ii1 the war be strengthened and that on the self he is npt ~asily impressed with govern
on~ hand he sh?~ld vi~ualize more' perfectly ,mental authorIty. He reads a special press 
the ,power, am~It10n,_ cruelty and arrogrance and the problem of. .reaching:, him should"b~ 
pf., the enemy,. and on the other the vast- intrus.ted to .special.ists. yet the agricultural. , 

· t;tess of his~ country's needs, its tremendous ' field, If cult1va,t~d fnten~lvely and with care 
. f 
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<:an be, made' to yield a vastly' greater return 
in bond' subscriptions than heretofore, in 
the opit#on of competent observers. 

I ' 

PROBLEMS OF WAR FINANCE 

The problems of war fi~ance, ,while not 
a subj ect· capable of wide popular appeal., 
can nevertheless be made to yield some val
uable, artkles " for circulation,' amo~g, 
thoughtful people. T)1e adjustment of war 
taxation, the ·balance to pe struck between 
taxatipn ~nd borrowing, the financial 
polici~s of I,the different bellige:e?!s, past 
experIence ~ these are, all SUbdiVISions, of, 
tne suhject anyone of which .can' be made to 
shed an interesting light on the present sit
uation. The problems' .. of 'war finance, 
while not a subject' capable 'of wide pop
ular appeal, may nevertheless be made to 
produce valuabl~ articles of' interest to. 
thoughtful readers. A great many people, 
no doubt, would like to learIl: froIl1 an at-

'tractively prepared piece why the "pay-:as- ' 
you-go" policy of war finance is neither de
sirable nor practicable beyond, a' {certain 
point .• This iq turn raises the whole ques':' 
tion of the adjustment of war ta~es and 
their- incidence, involving precedent <and 
popular psychology, revenue production, the 
relative merits 'of old and new methods of 
taxation and its collection,. of direct and in-
direct taxes, etc. . 

What "proportion: of the, expenditures of 
government in war time' shall be defray~d 
through taxation and what proportipn 
through .bond issues? This has. been called 
the "crux of the matter." Authorities dif
fer. Why? History. can be made.to pro
duce a lot of colorful matter on this sub~ 
division of the main subject, and'very re
cent war history as well as that' of the' cen
turies. gone. by. Germany and ~reat 
Britain 'offer a striking contrast in the mat
ter of their financial policies in the' pres
ent conflict, illustrating' most strikingly 
the temp.ers of the two: peoples crnd shed
ding a bright light on' their respective mo-', 
tives ,in 'entering the war.. ' 

/ . 

~ens~s o£ e~pert ~plni?n,'that ~\1r' ow~ pol
ICY" 1S a sound and WIse one and that our . " 
financial future ~s.' secure.: But'a great ,many , 
people would hke, to. be able' to support , 
their faith wlthexplanations of the proper 
clarity and simplicity. .. 

"A DUTY OF HOSPIT ALITt" .. 
Amer~can 'families whose sons have gone' . 

to ;France will find great comfort in the 
att~tu?e of the '. French. people' toward for-

~ eign troops on. their' soil, I. as expressed in 
the following note, just published in" all . 
Frenc~ Protestantnewsapers. ' 

, "The soldiers of the American Army, the 
Canadian_s, and the' Austra1iarts of the 
BritishAll1!Y ~re too Jar away to get fur;. 
loughs for th~ir own homes. '" Most of them, 
come, to Paris and" live in the' hotels, or' 
the Y .. M. C. A. build~ngs. '·Th~se.'officers 
and soldiers, IProtestants 'generally, and very 
young, know little' of our own country.' . 
It woult1 be very ,good and' useful for them 
to, know the' ~eal French Protestant h<;>mes, 

. and to become acquaiItted with the various 
aspects of our 'country. 7 From several 
sources it has been s~ggested to' us that 
Frenchmen should show' hospitality to these 

, men who have come from the extremities 'of 
the world, in order to fight, for the defense 
bf our native soil, in the name of tlie great 
prirrciplesof liberty:, Among these are' 

. ttinisters' sons, 'divinity students, young 
men educated with care by pio~s mothers, 
distinguished" pupils '9f the': universities~ 
There will, doubtless be" in all. parts of 
France, many of 0ur families who will. be 
glad to pr9vide hospitality for one of them 
during a furlough or during convale~cence. 
Some of these soldiers may offer, ,if neces
sary, to be received as paying' guests. : ' 

, We expect numeroUs, offers, as a mani-', 
festation of fraternit~., , ' 
Se~d all' offers anl particulars to Andre' ' 

Monod, secretary df the French Protestant ' 
Committee, ~02' Boulevard Arago, Paris 
I4."-Religigus Publicity Sen;ice. ~ 

These are only a few of the, points ,in 
this large subject which. immediately sug- ~. . 
gest themselves for journalistic or per- "He who praises freely what he means, 
iodical treatment in' connection with our to purchase" and. he ~ho e:numerates the . 
own war finance policy and its, whys and ' . faults of what he means to sell, may set up 
wherefores. There is a vast field awaiting' a partnership with ,honesty."~Savate.r. 
exploitation' in the probable consequences " , I 

after the war of the different policies See special offer on, last cover of ~is ' 
pursued by the helligeretts.' It.is the con- RECORDER.-adv. :, 
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'I' ,'. I ' I /' Friday;nigHt during a course ,of six weeks 
. Y,. OON,,' ," G'P, EOP, LE,' 'S WORK' .' with m'ost satisfactory results. I su,ggest, 

, I" tI;at yo.u take up the study, of these tracts 
t:::==============::;::::=:!J ~Ithe: In your Ch:ristian Endeavor prayer 
RBV. ROYAL R. THORNGATB. HOKmR. N. T. meettng 'or ask the past(1)r to take them for 

" Contributlnc Bdlt~r study in the Friday night meeting.' They 
i , are old themes but treated in such a way as' , , 

'A MESSAGE FROM THE PRESIDENT 'to'give them a freshness that makes them of 

• Let me call your attenti~~ to two mat
',ters. The first I have mentioned before: ' 

The task of compiling a complete list of the 
" names of our boys' who are in the service 
"',of their couritry~, ,'A good start has been 

made, but it is evident that 'there remains 
, muchto be done before the list is complete. 
The' American ,Sabbath Tract Society has 
agreed to send :the SABBA'rH RECORDER'and 
other l!terature' to :all our boys whose 

vital; interest in, these times. ' You will 
~uffer a distinct l~ss if you, do not take up 
thes~ tracts and give them thoughtful at-
,tenhon. . ' , 

ANNUAL REPORT OF THE YOUNG PEO
PLE'S SOCIETY OF CHRISTIAN EN. . 

'DEAVOR, ALFRED, N. Y., 

',' names ~d addresses are.furnished, ,and,the 
various Christian Endeavor societies 
throughqut' the dep.~ination are' asked to 
fu~sh this list. NOW, if you fail in your 
se,chon, as some 'societies have done, it 

The following excellent renqrt of the nu
fi1er?u~ activities ,of the Alfred Society of 
ChrIsttan Endeavori$ taken from the Quar-

, terly. Bulletin pf the Alfred Seventh Day 
BaptIst ~hur~h.~he report is encouraging, 
and shows tl)atfaIthful work has been done 

,means that the boys will be depr~ved of the' 
RECORDER with all~ the home 'news a:nd 
other inter~sting" matter which it contains 

Lat the very time wpen they are hungry for 
,such reading. Let - the Good Literature 

Committee get' busy and,look over the .list 
;of names published in the RECORDER and 

- . see if the' names of: the ,boys 'from your 
,church and society are in the list. If they 
'ar~ 'not, that means that they are not re
,ceivingthe SABBATH . RECORDER 'and that 
you hp.ve failed to put ·them on th~ lis't. 

The second matter I want to mention is . 
~the set of si"c Gospel Tracts which have re-

.' cently l:>een published by our Tract So
ciety. These tracts wer:e' written by the 
late Wardner .' C. Titsworth' on the sub
jeets, Repe~tance, The, Birth from Above, ' 
Salvatiot:1 by Faith, Change in Citizenship, 
F~llowing Jesus, and Sanctification. These 
tract~ are written in s'uch an interesting 
ptanner, with such simple language and 
forceful ,illitst~ation's that their message 
comes home WIth peculiar force.' . , 

I suspect that most, if not all, our Young 
People's societies have received a com
m~nica:tion fraT? 'the board asking that 

, these tracts be gIven special attention in the 
. meetings of the society or the church.' 
prayer meeting~: '; " . 

" In our own church the pastor made them 
f the, basis of ,his pray~r meeting topics on 

during the year. , , .-
We have ~t the present time sevepty-two 

members,~~lr.ty-four of these being, new 
members WithIn the last four months. Six 
of our member& are in .military service., 

Last February· our society s'ent ,to the 
Seventh. Day Ba~tist . Girls' Boarding 
School In ShanghaI, ChIna, a balopticon 
la11it~rh. Also with the help, of the Inter-

,medIates. and a collection being taken at on~ 
of the ~FIve Corner~' meetings,wepai4 for 
a bed ~n the new LIeu-oo hospital. ' ' 

DUrIng the past y..ear we have raised our 
apportionment of about $69 for the Young , 
People's Board. :" " 

During six -week~ of the summer . we ' 
held .nQ. meetings but began again, with, re- ' 
newedenergy and enthusiasm the first of 
September. "', , 

Our society has had charge of the bi-, 
weekly Sunday night meetings at Five Cor
ners during the spring, summer and . fall 
and through its efforts a Red Cross branch 
'has been started there. 

Three soci.als have been held' during the 
year, one beIng a welcome soCial this fall 
for ,the new members at }'Vhich the society 
were guests of Pastor and Mrs. Burdick." 

Our, f.VIissionary ~omf!1ittee had" charge 
of sendIng to Dr.. SInclaIr a steamer pack
age when she sailed, October 21, for her 
new field in' China. " 

Six Christmas packages for six of . the 
Alfred soldier boy~ have ~e.eri pac~ed by, 
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. 
the Christian' Endeavor~ over $Roo being use power only Tuesdays Thursdays and 
raised for this purpose. , . Saturdays~~ As' we can -qot use the power on 

Mission study by various means has been Saturday It cuts us. down to two days' a, 
carried on during the year. I' week. So there is no' possibility of' issuing. 

The weekly meetings are well a~tended the, RECORDER qn Mondays, which is, the 
and are interesting and inspiring. We have regUlar publication day. : ' We can not now 
had several outside: speakers with us whose see any way of putting them in the mails 
talks we have greatly appreciated, and en- before Wedne~day, and perhaps not before 
joyed., ',' Thursday.' . 

The Flower Committee has decorated the To show that ,tli'e RECORDER is not the 
church each Sabbath, and the Information, only paper that ,is having its' troubles we 
Committee has assisted' the pastor with the reprint herewith a notice that the Plainfield ' 
church' notes and mailing of ,the church ICourier-lfews has been running on its front 

'bulletin. The society has had charge of page every day for some time~ Please 'no
the weekly vesper service; the ~inging of tice your other papers and see how regular-. 
the'. sunset bell, and of orie prayer meeting , ,ly you get them on the same: mail '~each 
service, at '. which a musical service was week. Also inqui:re .. if your neiahbors are 
given. ' i\ ~' 

I ,having any trouble, with o~er' papers than , ' 
" ""~ RUTH L. P~~~id~nt. the, SABBATH RECORDER. We. are willing to , 

take our share of the criticism" but after 
the mail leaves' the publication" office we 

CONCERNING RECORDER DELIVERY 'have no further' control over it, and ask 

RECE'NTLY we have been receiying 'that you be' as patient as pOSSIble in, these 
, .m~ny letters in 'regard to the unre- trying times or tak~ the advice of the' '( 
liable delivery of the 'SABBATH ~ECORDER. C o uri'er-News, given herewith~, ~.... " ,~ , ,''', 1: " 

, Evidently' the subscribers exgect the ' NOTICE ro' o~ MA~ SuBSCRIB~S .-

RECORDER to reach them on the schnemail .' The .d~lay in hand,ling second-c1~ss m~lby 
on the same day of the" week, which we the Post·,Office Department has become exasper-' 
think i& not ,true of the other papers and ating to newspaper publishers and rea.ders. ' 

. ' d From every part of the country <;omplaints are 
'magazines they receive. We, are lo'cate being made that the mail service, as far. as 
. twenty-five miles from New York and gen- . daily newspapers are concerned, is the poorest, 
erally get 9ur New¥o~k Sunday paper, in history. Subscribers complain that no atten
,which we.can b~y on Sunday morning at ,tion is paid to their protests,: while the, same 

the news stand, somett
·m' es on Tuesday, . condition exists in ;j' reference to <:oII.lpla~ts filed 

by publishers with the Post Office Department. 
and occasionall'y on Wednesday. One party As a means of improving the service, you are 
writes, "Has the' RECORDER froze.n 1:1P? 011ly . requested' to .write a personal letter of protest to 
a few c,OPt,· es received last week an,d" non., e the Postmaster (ie.neraI, Washington, D. C., each, 

and every tittle you fail to' receive your paper 
this week. No Sabbath Visitors last we'ek' on, schedule time. In this way it- is hoped the 
or this we'ek," etc. Another writes to know head of the department may realize just how 
when the RECORDERS -are, mailed, as they bad the real conditions are.',·, ' 

'c It is expected that the Post, Office Department 
get, it some ,times one day and some times will welcome direct ,and definite information re-
the ,next. While we would be very glad to . 'garding the present unsatisfactory service. 
say that you will receive your RECORDER By following the above suggestion, you wi11 

t · d k ·t·· 'bl not only help yourself, but will also help every 
on a cer at'n. ay every wee ,1 IS lmpossI e· newspaper' publisher and reader' in the' Uriited, 
to do :·so. C', We mail the RECORDER every ,C" - . . !0tates. ~ 
'week on Monday night ,or, Tuesday, or Yours fof' better service, 
rather have in the' past. The past two COURIER-NEWS PuB. Co. 
weeks we' have been cut down ort' our ; LUCIUS P.' BVRCH, ' 
electric power by 'the Public Seryice Cor-" )1 , ." , ,_ ' M ana~er .. 
poration, which supplies' t4e electric current t, t, '\ 

to all this section of New Jersey. Each All 'that is,i'at all, r, 
piece of machiney i's connected to an in-, Lasts ever,' past ,recall; '. " . , 
dividual motor, so it is iInpossible to put' Earth. changes, .but thy. soul ahd G~ stan~ ~ure; , 
in an auxiliary plant of our own without What entered Into· thee, ! ' 

That was, is and shall ·b~. ',' 0 - ; 

re-equipping- the . entire office. After this, Time's wheel runs back or stops; potter and clay 
, .until further notice, we will be, allowed to endure.--Brownitlg. ' 

. , 

. ~ 

. , 

" ' 

t 
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, MEN IN THE SERVICE~l , Coon, Sergt.:.Edgar, Battery A, 130 Field Artll
, ·lery" Camp DlOniphan, Fort Slll, Okla. ' 

The American S~bbath Tract Society, Coon,Leland A. (Leonardsville, N. Y.), CO~ C, 
, follow"'tng a suggestt'~n wht·ch wa's made at' ,7th Inft., Camp Greene, Charlotte, N., C. 

- Coon,' Raymond H. (Westerly,·R. I.), Camp 
-our late, General Conference, has offered Sevier, Greenville. S. C.,' Medical Division, 

, Base Hospital. (Formerly of Camp Ddx, 
, to send the SABBATH !~CORDER'tothe men Co. E, 310 Inft.) , 

who., are. in the service of, the government Cottrell, Capt. Arthur M. (UnaSSigned) (Al-fred, N. Y.), , 
during the war. o~This can notbe done with- Crandall, Private C.i L. (Farina, Ill.,), Co. G

p 
, 

130th Inft., Camp Logan, Houston, Tex._, 
out the help 'of, relatives and friends who Cr~ndaJl" Lieut. Wirifield R. (Alfred, N. Y.)p 
will supply the correct addresses. The fol- .' (Unassigned). i 

" Daggett, Q. M. Sergt. C. S. (Dodge. Center
p lowing is a list so far as the' addresses are , Minn.), Headquarters, 1st F. A. Regt., U. 

h d Th .' IdS' 'Marines, Quantico, Va. now at an. e assistance of a I is e- David, Private Marion (Farina, Ill.), Co., G
p 

sired to m.akecorr~ctions .and additions. 130th Inft., Houston, Tex. ' 
, Da.vis, B. Colwell, Jr., (Alfred, N. Y.), U .. s. 

~eD ,iD the Senicefrom Seyenth ~~,. Baptiat Dav~a~~~t Edward (Salem, '~~ Va.), medicai 
• ' Cburchea, 'Corl!.s, Infirmary, 368 Inft., Camp Meade, Md. 

Allen, Josep'h L. (Alfred Statlon, N. Y.) , Co. K, Davis, Karl (Fouke, Ark.), son of S. J., Co. A. 
,.18Sth U. S. Init., Camp Wadsworth, Spar- 335th Machine Gun Bat., Camp Pike, Ark. 

~tanburg, S. C. . Dunham; W. E.(Altred, N. Y.), Co. Ie. 108thU. S. ' 
At., S. D~vld (Milton ,Junction, Wis., and Al~"Inft .• Camp Wadsworth, Spartanburg, S. C. 
' fred. N, Y.), C •. C.. 502d Engineers, S. Estee, James L. (Camargo, Okla.), Co. G, 357. 

'" ,Branch, American' Expeditionary Forces, ,Camp 'Travis, Texas. _ ' , 
France. " , Fenner, Glenn B. (Alfred, N, Y.), 96th Aerial 

Ayars, Lister S. (Altred, N. Y.), Co. K, 108th U. c 'Service Squad, Signal Corps, Am. Exped. 
S. Inft., Camp, Wadsworth, Spartanburg, ~ Forces, France. " , 
S. C. . , ,Fillyaw,. 'Walter Judson '(near Charlotte, N~ C.), 

Babcock, Corp. Ronald (Alfred, N. Y.), Co. K, Medical Dept., Co. F, 4th Inft., Camp Greene, 
108th U. S. Inft., CaDtP Wadsworth, Spar- Charlotte, N. C. , 

" 'tanburg, S: C. '" Greene, Carlton (Adams, Center, N. Y.), Mach. 
Bass, Sergt, Elmer,; (Alfred, N. Y.), Co. K, 108th r Co., 310th Inft., Camp Dix; N. J. 

U. S. Inft." Camp' Wadsworth, Spartanburg,' ! Greene, Carl (Adams Center, N. Y.), Co. 5, 2nd 
S .. C.; " ' ' - Bn. 157 Depot Brigade, Camp Dix, N. J. 

Bra~non, Private Riley U. (North Loup, Neb.>. Green:e, Corp.' Ernest G. (Alfred, N. Y.), B~t
Quartermaster D)ept., :Bar. 728, Camp Funs- r: I tery C,' 307th Field Artillery, Camp Dlix, 
ton. Kansas. . . . , N. J. ; , 

Briggs, Charles 'B. (AshawaF, ·R. I.), Receiving Gljeen, Paul L. (Nile, N\, Y.), Co. I. 128th Inft., 
Ship, Navy Yard, .. Brooklyn, N. Y., Camp -MacArthur, Waco, Tex. ' 

Briggs; Leverett' A: iJr. (Ashaway, R. 1.), Re- _ Greene, Robert A. (Alfred, N. Y.), Med. D-ept., 
. ceiving Ship, Navy Yard, Brooklyn, N. Y. 62d Inft~, Chickamauga Park, Ga. 

Brissey, .Private.WilUam (Berea, W. Va.), Hamilton, Sergt. Clinton (PortVille, N. Y.), Co. 
Battery D, 314 F. ,A., Camp Lee, Peters- C., 41st Inft., Fort Croqk, Neb. 
burg, Va., ' . ' Harris, Lawrence F. (ShllohN. J.), Company 

Brooks, Albert (Waterford, Conn.), Supply 'jo., . 13. 4th Training Battaiton, 157th Depot 
327 Inft., Atlanta, Ga. . Brigade, Camp Gordon, Atlanta, Ga., ' 

Burdick,Corp.' Arthur E. (Alfred, N. Y.), Co. A, Hemphill, PaUl H. (NOrth Loup, Neb.), Hdq. 20th 
,48th Inft .• Newport News, Hill Branch, !Va. Infantry,Ft. Douglas, Utah. 
Burdick, Lieut. Philip (Little Genesee, N. 'Y.), Hill, Frank- M. (Ashaway, R. I.), Nayal Reserve" 

1012 Green St., Augusta, Ga. '.' Force, Torpedo Station, Rose Island, New-
t Burdick, Sidney D. (Alfred, N. Y.), Coast Ar- port. R. I. , 

tplery. -; '. , Horton, Kenneth F. (Adams Center, N. Y.), Bat-
,BurdIck, Sergt. WilUam' (NIle, N. Y.), Battery tery E, 8th Regt., C. A. C. Brigade, Ameri-

C, 307 F. A., Camp Dix, N.J. . can Expeditionary Force. . 
Burnett, George C., Co. D, 168th U. S. Inft., 84th HUnting, Elmer Leon, (PlaInfield N.J.) U S 

" Inft. Brigade. Rainbow Division, care Ad- ArPlY School of Military' Ae1:'onautlcs:' 
jutant Gen. Expeditionary 'Forces, 'Wash- Prmceton, N. J., General DeUveryl ' 

, ington. D. C: ' -, ' Jeffrer, Dr. Robin I. (NortonVille, Kan.), 12Z' 
Canfield, PaUl C. (Nne, N. Y.), BatteryB, 307. ,Rldgeland Ave., WaUkegan, Ill. . , , ' 

F. A." Camp Dix. N. J. .' " Ke.nyon, M. Elwood (Westerly, R. I.), Naval Re- ' 
,phampl~n, Lieut. E. V. (Alfred StatIon, N. Y.), serve, U. S. Submarine Base, New London. 
'i Mlhtary- Branch Postoffice, Trenton, N. J. Conn. . 
·C~ilders,. Lieut. E. W., 148, Inft., Co. C, Camp Knight, Raymond, Co. A, 1st Battalion, J 1l0th 

SherIdan, Montgomery, Ala. Engrs., Camp Dpniphan, Fort Sill, -Okla. 
Child~rs, Sergt. A. T., Headquarters Co., Hos- Lamphere, Leo (Milton, Wis.), Co. M 128th U. S. 

. pltal Battalion .1~, Camp Greenleaf,. Fort N G Camp MacArthu -T ,-Oglethrope, Ga.' . ., r, exas. ' 
Childers, Pi-ivate W. J., ,Battery D, 314' F.' A.," Lang,!orthy, Private Floyd E. (Dodge Center, 
, Camp Lee, Petersburg, -Va. Mmn.), 7th P. T. Bn., 159th D. B., Camp 

'. The above are brOthers and their home is Taylor, Louisville, Ky.. . , 
, Salem, 'w. ,Va., and all -are members of' the Langworthy, Lloyd (Ashaway, R.' I.), Co.,F;, 

Se,venth Day' Baptist church of that plac~.' 301, Enginee,r, Camp Dlevens, Ma~s. " 
Chipman, Lieut. Charles C. (New '¥ork City), Larkin, George (North, Loup, Neb.), Camp Perry, 

. Battery 'E, 306 Field j\rtillery, Camp Up- Co. H 2-4, Bar. 429 West; Great Lakes, Ill.' 
ton, N. Y. ..", " Martin, Howard. (Alfred, N; Y.), Co: B, 23d U. S. 

Clark, Vergil (Little Genesee, N. --Y.l, Co. B, 36th' Inft., A E. F; via New York City. 
I:qft., Fort Snelling, Minn. Maxson, Eslie I (North Loup, Neb.), Battery E, 

Clarke, Lieut. Walton B. (Alfred, N. Y.), Fort 355th Field Artillery, Camp Pike, Arkansas. 
. stevens, :Oregon. Maxson, Lesfie B. (Little Genesee, N. Y.), Battery 

Cla.yton, Howard (son of Rev. Mr. Clayton, B. 307th' Field Artillery, Camp Dix, N. J. 
Syracuse,' N. Y.), Camp Dix, N. J. _ Mills, Corp. Harold A. (Hammo'nd, La.), Co. E., 

, Coon, John T. (Ashaway, R., I.),. ·U. S. Coaling 154 Inft., Camp Beauregard, La. , 
Station~ Melville, R. I. , ,\' " " Mosher, Floyd C. (Berlin, N. Y.), 5th Regt., 2nd 

, Coon,. Lance ,Corp. 4aron Mac (Alfred, N. Y.), ,Battalion, 23rd Co., U. S. M. C., ca..re Post-
No. ,1 Pr,esbyterian General Hospital, for- '" master, N. Y. City. " 
merly U.,S. A. Base Hospital No.2, Br-ltish Phillips, Lieut. Kent, 105th Field Signal Bat-, 
Exped. Forces, France. tali on, Camp Sevier, Greenv11le, S. C. 

, ' 
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Osborn,t.ester G. (Los Angeles, CaUf.), Division 
B, Naval Reserve. Shore address~ 922 Cen
ter St., San PedrQ, Cal. 

poole, Clesson O. (Alfred, N.Y.), Coast Artll-· 
lery. _, ' 

'Randolph, Private Harold C. (Salem, W. Va.), 
Q. M. C., Motor Truck Co. No. 337, Camp 
Shelby, Hattiesbllrg, Miss. _ 

Randolph, Milton Fltz (New Market, N.,J.), 
Naval Militia Armory, Foot of 52d St.", 
Brooklyn, N. Y. " 

Randolph, Lieut. VVUnfield F. (Alfred, N. Y.), .1st 
Pa. Field Artillery, Camp Hancock, Augus-
ta, Ga. , . 

Rltrenberg, Fred (Ashaway, R. I.), Fort Getty, 
Jamestown" R. ,I., Co. 19. 

, J 

Woodrutf, Corp. Charles Eldon' (Alfred Station, 
, N. 'Y.), Co. A, 50th Inf;t., Charlotte, N. ·C. 

Woolworth, Cecil (Nortonvllle.'Kan.)~ Battery 
A, 130th Field Artillery,' Camp Doniphan .. 
Fort Sill, Okla. ' , 

THE LIGHT OF ,LIFE' 
'M~O~T ASSUREDLY the pilgrim' of 

Rogers, Private'S. Z., 'Co. G, 130th Inft.; Hous- , 
ton, Tex. , 

our day needs- the light. -'It is not 
necessary to ask where ~e need it., Where

do we not need t~e light? ' Let ple look at: 
my own nece~sity. I need li~ht ,in the tem~-Rood, Bayard A. (North Loup, Neb.), Battalion 

C, ,17 Field Artlllery, Camp Robinson, Sparta, . 
~& ' , 

Rosebush, Capt. Waldo E. (Alfred, N~ Y.), 57th , 
Dept. Brigade, Camp McArthur, Waco,' 
Texas., , 

St. John, Sergt. Milton -Wilcox (Plainfield, N. J.), 
son of DeValois, Co. B, Machine Gun Bat
talion' 310, <1amp Meade, Md. ' 

Saunders, William'M. (Garwin), Co. B, 168th U., 
S. Inft., 84th Brlg·ade, 42d DdvlsioD U. S. 
Expeditionary Forces, Camp Mills, N. Y. 

Sayre, Walter D. (North Loup, Neb.), Camp 
Perry, Co. H 2-4, Barrack 429 .West, Great 
Lakes, Illinois. -\ 

Seager, H. Bernade, 'U. S. A. A. C., Sec. 602, 
Camp Allentow.n, Pa. -

Shaw, Lieut. Leon I. (Ord. Dept.) (Alfred, N. 
, Y.), 1208 GSt., N. W. Washington, D. C. 

Sheppard, Mark (Alfred, N. Y.), (Address later>. ' 
Smith, Arthur Me (Ashaway, R. I.), Fort Getty,,' 

Jamestown. R. I., Co. 19.. , _ 
Spooner, Malcolm (Brookfield, N. Y.), u. S. A. 

School of Military Aeronautics, Cornell Uni-
versity, Ithaca" N. Y. ' 

Stephans, Corp. Earl D. (NortonVille, Kan.), Co. 
1st Battalion, 110th Engrs., Comp DlOniphan, 
Fort S111, Okla. 

Stephan, COrP.' Thomas A. (Nortonville, Kan.), 
Co. ',A~ 1st Battalion, 110th Engrs., Camp, 
Doniphan, Fort S111, Okla. ' 

Stevens, George P. (Alfred, N. Y.), Co. K, 108th 
U. S. Inft., Camp W,d'Sworth, Spartanburg, 
S. C. _ 

Stillman, 'Archie' L. (North Loup, Neb.), U. S. 
Armed Guard Crew, care .Postmaster, New 
York CitY,N. Y. " , 

Straight, B.-D., Co. B,; 308th Inft., Camp Upton, 
Long Island, N. Y.'. ." 

Sutton, Ernest (Salem, W. Va.); Co. 2, M. P. 
Camp Shelby, Hattiesburg, Miss. ' 

Sutton, Eustace (Middle, IsI~nd,W. Va., New 
Milton P.O.), 44th, •. Aero Squadron. Wright 

~ Field, Dayton, O. ' 
. Swiger, Capt. Fred E. (Salem, W. Va.), 223d 

Machine Gun Battery, Camp Sherman. O. 
Thomas, Herbert (Alfred, .N: Y.), Co. L, 311th 

Inft., Camp Dix,- N., J; , 
Thorngate, Lieut. George (Salem, W. Va., and 

Milton, Wis.), Camp Greenleaf, Fort Ogle-
thorpe, Ga. ..... 

Thorngate, Roscoe M., U. S. S. Maine, c/o Post-
, master, N. Y. City . 
Van Horn, Beecher (North 'Loup, .Neb.). Battery 

D, 384th Field Artlllery,Camp Lewis, Wash- , 
ing-ton. ' . , 

Vars, Otho L.' {Alfred:, N. Y:), Co. K, 310th. 
Inft., Camp D~x, N. J. 

Warren, Corp. o Hurley, S. (Salem, W: Va.), CO. 
A, 'lst Reg., W. Va. Inft., Camp Shelby, Hat
tiesburg, Miss. 

Wells, Edward (Ashaway, R. I.), u. S. Atlantic 
116, Care 'Postmaster, New York City, N. Y. 

Wells, Forest (Ashaway, R. I.), 23rd Detach
-ment, '23rd Engineers, Camp Meade, Md. 

Wells, Nathanael (Ashaway, R.I.), Naval Re
serves, Y. M. C. A., Newport, R. I. , 

Whitford" W. G. (Nile, N. Y.), Co. A, Head
Quarters Trains, 86th' Division, Camp' Grant 
Rockford, Ill. . 

Witter, Adrian E. (Alfred, N. Y.), Battery E, 
17th F. A., Camp Robinson, Sparta, Wis. ' 

Witter, E. Allen (Alfred, N. Y.), (Address later). 

, 
i ! , 

pIe of my visions and dreams, lest even my· 

~spiratioIis be patheti,c children ,of delusion •. 
I ~eed light in the'motive-house of my: pi-in-. 

ciples, lest my actuating, 'powers, be the-

,spawn of .night: I, n\ed light; i. the high-. 

way of c<?mmon praGtices" lest the decision. 
. of the moment should ,1?ecome the tragedy 
of years. I need the light ofpractical'wis-, 
dom, some usable illuminant which will be-. 
as a lamp to my feef and a guide to <my" 
path. I need light in all the, knotty prob-.. 
lems. which confront'me as an incorporated 
member of 'national and international life •. 
I need the light which is the child of pur--

'ity, the radiance of, a blameless life. I_need' 
the light i which is the companion, of un-. 

,sullied joy, the sparkle of good spirits not: 
dulled with sin.. 1 need -light-light. in . 
the day of life, ligh~ which will ,not ,be' 
blown OllJt in ,the -blasts' of death. "Sener-. 
out thy light and - thy truth and let them~' 
lead me!" '. '" ~ 

Everything depends' on the light in which 
,we ~ee a thing. That is true of a picture., 
If it is placed in' a bad light; its excellencies. 
are concealed. H'ang'it in a good' 'light; and, 
ilts virtues become manifest.' 11: is also .. 
true of a landscape. You say you were' iin~ 
pressed, with the Grand Canyon in the Yel
lowstone on- a gray, day! you should. see 
it when it is flooded _ with, mornirig sunlight! 
"Yes, I can ima.gine what it- wpuld look, 
Like!" ' But you cannot imagine-it;.no one
can imagine: the transformingmirtisteries of 
light. Ten thousand; hidden wnchedes leap 
into view at the' gentle touch of the 4 sun, 
and you are unable. to . catch . even one of' 
them in your imaginations •. , And you should' 
see human life, as God purposed it, when 
it is shining in the light that never was " 
on sea' or, land! ' , Human" life..in the dim. ' 
twilight is one thing; human ,life shining- '" 
in a resplenden~ ~o~n is.; quite another •. : 
,Everything depends on the 'light ~n which. 
we see a thing. . 

, L 
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" W~ERE, TH)EN"shall we ,find the light, Christ' named. He interferes with· their 
, we need? . Where do we try to find 'conversation. He' disarranges their plans. 

it?, Just glance at some of these ~ights. He brings the light of uncom'fortable ex
There is the light of mother-wit, the good, posure instead' of the spar.kle of good cheer. 
usefu\ light of conimon sense, of inestjmable 'So' they prefer to leave' hi~ out-for the 
worth but not th~owing its ,rays far out into present!" . 
th d" h d fl' Some of you may remember the accoupt 

I. e. ~rroun Ing nlg t, ,a!1 0 ten e~vI~g Hazlitt' o-1ves of a rert\arkable conversa-
us In burdensome perpleXIty. There IS tile ~. 
,light of conscience, with its wonderful'mys- tion in which he~nd a number of his dis-
teriou~ beams, irradiating a thousand q~es- tinguished friends expressed their choice as' 
_ tions . with, bright distinction~ Who has to which of the great dead they wauld like . 
not. seen a problem transformed when some " to h.ave r~appear and ~isit them that night. 
public. man of great moral probity has lifted ,One after another was named, and towards 

i • it " into ,the light of, conscience and lofty" 'the end of the conversation Charles Lamb 
,'111oral principle? That wa~ the distinction . uttered these words: "There is only one 
of the' speeches Edmund Burke, made other Person I can ever think of, after this. 
in the British house of-commons at the time If Shakespeare were to cQme into the room 
of the 'American revolution. The great we should, ri~ up tq,:meet 'hi1ll ;but if 'that
statesman: lifted the-: controversy from the ,Person were to, come w'e should fall down 
sordid, plane of imperial pride into the clear and' try to, kiss' the hem 9f his garment." 
light and ample air of moral principle. He But it is the next sentence I want you . to 
placed the question ifl'the radiance of the note, for Hazlitt immediately adds; "As' a 
national conscience.' 'That is the ministry lady, present seemed to get uneasy,at the 
of every public man when he lif,ts g' reat, turn th~. conversation had< taken, we rose 

up to go.'~ 
I' modern_ problems froJ1l the 'dim and 'con':' 

!' ,fusing maze of mere political expediency 
i , -i,nto the blazing ligh~ of conscience and the 

augu~tarl?itrament of right and wrong. MANY OF US in oursocialintercourse . 
, would grow un~asy" at 'th,e turn 

. the cbnversation had· taken if Jesus Christ 

Tlffi. LIGHT, of conscience is .very sa-' be~ame the theiV.
1 
e. We, ha~e only' t6 i!ll

" I cred and venerable. But all our dif.. aglne' what w01;lld. happen If our Sav.lor 
,1;iculties are not perplexities of right and':: suddenl~ appear~d In, some o~ our' mornIng 
,wrong, and conscience does- not afford' me fell~wshl~s or. at sdine ?f our aftem~n 
the more intimate guidance I need every part1es~ or even~Q.g gather~ngs, and took hiS _, 

. day: Sometimes I stagger in the cold night pla~e In the cl~cle. It IS prob~ble many 
,of-great need., of some comforting, kindly, ,would be? unea~y and would .nse to. go. 
light. Conscience does not give it to' me. And why . Bec~use the. fi.rst thlng!he hght 

.. Sometimes sorrow fills my home like a of the wo~l<;l do~s when It comes Into our 
black' and chilling cloud, and the light of presence IS to i search us through" at:ld 
conscience gives no warmth or cheer. And ,t~rou~h. . We s~tand revealed. As Whlt-
when life is gray with age, and the shadows ,tier smgs. ! 
lengthen, and the old family c,irc1e is broken, "Thou judgest us; thy purity 
th I f . . - , t th 1 . Doth all our lusts condemn, . 

, e amp 0 . ,conSCIence. IS no e ange The love that draws us nearer thee 
presenc~ we' need. It is then we need the. Is. hot with wrath to them. 
light of the Great Companion, even ,of Our thoughts lie open to thy sight, 
him who called hims~lf the Light, of Life. And naked to thy glance, 

In all age,s: but su're1y. more especially in Our secret aims 'are in the light . 

, ;, 

the ages 'since. our Lor"d appeared, men Of thy pure countenance." 
have, squght the gracious presence of God That is eternally tru~.f'In thy light shall' 
and; in his fellowship, have found the light we. see light." We ;.see things as !p.ey are, 
of life~ What can we say about it? Let revealed in' inward' nature and hue. We 
us first of all say this: ther~ are many peo- - never see how ugly ugly thi.ng~ are until we 

'. pIe who do not wish,to. have this light. It see them in the revealing light of God. Take 
disturbs them. Their only chance of 'ease for instance what we call,' a "white lie," 
is t9 draw the shades and keep it out. They' which is really only another name for "a 
do not lik~ to tread too near the sunlit devil with lamb's horns." Take a white 

. realm of religion. -They prefer not to have lie, which 'seems petfectly tqlerable in the· 
, 'I'.' . -,' 
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dull 'light of the world, into the radiant 
presence of the', Lord, and you will see all 
its jnherent ugliness and shame~ Or . take 
some mood 'of moral, indifference or .spirit 

, of, ignoble ease or incliriatio~ to unworthy 
compromise and carry ~hem into the glori
ous . presence. of God and examine there. 
'You will be amazed how the hidden ugliness, 
. will emerge j 11:st as some hidden'. corrup-
tion ~n the blood reveals itself in a scarlet 

now again incarnate, are we sure we should 
re~eive him? . Quite· sure t . 'Should we, care 

. to take' him with' us '(in the (morrow? ,.. -' , 

Should we care to, ask hini to share in all 
our pu~pose.s and plans? , ' 

Let us humbly make the glorious assump
tion t4at. we thus desire ,the light~ Ho~ 
,then c~n we get the light? How do we' 
get into the ordinary sunlight?, If. you are 
on the ,cold ,and gloomy side o,f the av~i1ti~, 

" 

, and )the cheery" sunshine is, on the other, . 
how do you get into its warmth? You '\ 

0' . N,TRE other -hand; w~ 'p~ver really' just cross the road.' If is a"matter of sim-

~ash upon the -skin. 0, 

.. know the loveliness ,of lovely things unt~ple .wilL You' go!" Jf the eJ?try· into ~e 
we, see them in the light of God's ,counten- fellowship of God is~ not qne of extreme . ' 
ance. I think we never know' how lov .. ely simplicity, then the, words 'of Jesus mock ~ 
love 'is, until we see it in the brightness of us with delusion. There are mysteries un.
his presence. The love' of a hus~nd for fathomable. There are -'a ,thousand prob
his wife;- the love of a. wife .for her hus/, lems to which as yet,wehave no clue; " But 
band; the love pf a' parent for child; or the entry into the light 'and· grace, of. the 
the love of a ,young girl'in whom its won-' friendship o,f Christ is so, simple that a 
der, , ha'g but newLy ,dawned-these lives child canfirtd it. By an act' of will you 
never display their superlative,beauty until cross "'the road into the sunlight; ·and by 
the love-light of Jesus falls upon them in an act of will you pass .from the shame and 
enriching,sanctifying~ bea~s., Or take com-' , dar1{l~es~ of sin. in~o. th~" sunshine of r~;. 
mon duty ~d set it in the light of God's~ deemIng love and grac~. !, CQ!lle u~to m,~' 
presence; what colors it reveals! Carry says 0ll! Lord. The answer I? to go! '0 
labor or patience or sacrifice into the pres-, ~am~ ~f, qad" I c01,11e." T? go to.the Lord 
'ence of the glory of the Lord, and bril- IS .to su~render' ~?1;1rself, 'In .l0-whness and 
. Hantly it, will shine as a jewel of our God! . q~let" faIth, and, In . completeness of ~~dy, 

It is true that in the presence of the light mInd and soul,to ,hIS blessed ownershIp. 
of life' all things are revealed.' . But as we "If' I ask hlmto receive me" . 
practice the holy presence we' are taken ' Will 'he say me nay? ' 
beyond the disqt1:ieting sense of mere ex~ Not till earth a..'"1d not till heaven 

Pass away." " 
posure, and we grow in the joyful power. 
of seeing everything in the~adiant fellow- Accepted by our 'Lord, the home of your 
ship of God. If I may venture t9 say 'it, soul will be i~ your Father's house, .and in 
our- God becomes mixed up with every- his light you, shall, see light,·. for "he ~ill 
thjng"and we begin to see God in. every- bring forth thy righteoustless as the,Hght 

, thing and everything in God. Horace Bush~ and try glory' as ,the noonday.'"~~!. H. 
nell was a man of the rarest strength. He I J01.uett, 'i1:L the Continentz by .pern1,~ss~on. ' 
had a massive CJ.I1d masculine mind. ,He 
had ,an' exquisite conscience. He was a' McTavish and Macpherson' :were. adrift 
master. of philosophy. But there came 'a' , at sea in an open boat. McTavish got down' 
day when. mental insight and illumination on his knees and :prayed: . <' 

of coriscience and philosophic discernm~nt '''0 Lord, I' keri I've broken1.11ai~t 0" 
were eclipsed in the, glory o£.· a reverent and thy commandments~ And I've been a hard 
·inthnate companionship with' God. He drinker a'm.a days. '~ut ,0 Lord, if we're. 

,made the supremely personall discovery of L" 
'God in Christ, and to those about· him ·he. ' spared this time, I promi~e ne,:er- , 
seemed a new man, or, as one .of his friends Macpherson interrupted hiin' 'with: , 

"I wouldnacommitt mysel'" ower Jar, 
put it, "the same man with a heavenly in- ' Donald I think I see land,/'-Co1ftinlent 
vestiture." '. ' , 

, 'HOW CAN we get this ligh~? , First of 
" 'all, do we desire it? ,Are· we satis

fied about' that? If the Lord . were here 

"Sloth, like, rust, consumes faster than 
labor' wears, while' the <used key .is always.-

, brig4,t." - ' , ' 

, , 
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CHILDREN'S PAGE 
. and play we're holding thein' in our front· 

paws; then' we can nibble off bits like the 
. squirrels do.'~ . . . 

-0. 

. '" . The chicken that 'Ross had . despised 
proved very' acceptable this way, and Ches- '. 

THE NEIGHBORHOOD'" BOY ter kept up a talk in which, he gave the ' 
"Who' is that little lad'?" asked 'a Visit- supposed history of the family of squirrels 

ing ·cou'sin as she sat on Mrs. Murl's porch to which they belonged., Ross shouted 
one warm afternoon.! with laughter over some of their' funny do- , 

"I think we ought to cp.ll him the neigh- ings. Then Chester would say, "I see an
borhood boy," said Mrs: Murl.· "H~s name other nU,t; let's, get it quick," and they, 
is' Chester York, and he really belongs' to would begin on something else. ,When <!lin-

.all of us." : . ner was dbne, Chester took his cap and said 
"I should think so," said the vis~tor, "I've . good-~y to Ross and his mother. 

be~n watching him for three days, and I "M ust . you go ?'! asked Mrs. Ash. i 
can not make <?ut where he belongs.' He "Yes; 1 want 'to see if mother has. ariy- .' '. 
sleeps in the little house covered with vines; thing for me to do 'before I go to school," 
he takes some of his meals in the big house said Chester. 

, . across the street; ,he goes 1:0 the white That afternoon, when the neighborhood 
' 'house after -school each day. and I think he boy came from school, he did enough things 

. calls the woman who lives i!n' the yellow 
hou~e, mother .. Besides, I am stire he d~es . to keep two ,average boys busy. He'took 
errands for every house. on the street."s the day's lessons to Ja~ie, who had to stay 

"Yes, that's true; and it looks rather puz- in' the house 'with a sprained ankle; when 
zling, doesn:t it? But I'n explain. Old' he went to the grocery! for mother, he stop
Grandma Kirby lives 'in tqe little" house.' ped at two houses along the way and found 
She is very mudt afraid of burglars; not out what tl!ey wanted from the grocery, 

; thaJ she has ever seen any,but she says very too; then He carried coal and water for· 
" truly that you never know when. to expect mother, and took home some of the sewing 
. them. So Chester is staying at her house that she had finished; he looked in on, Ross 
. nights until her so.n retur~s from his "jour- to tell him that the squirrel story would" be 
: .ney. An invalid child lives in the big house. 'finished tomorrow, and, last, he did the 
His l)10~4er can hardly ·get . him to' eat things he liked best-he went to the Jen-

. enougp tb keep him alive. But Chester ning's house and sat down at the old piano 
'goes there for dinner ~ach; day, and he in- with yellow keys. For half an hour ',he sat 

vents such splendid ga~es to go with the and played sweet songs that he knew, by 
eating, that the sick child has a good meal ,hea~t, and had picked up just because he. 

. before he knows it. The old people in the' knew the so~nd of them. . ,'" 
white house are very fo~d of music. Ches- '. Th~t ev~nIng before bedtIme he sat ta~k-
ter goes every day to play for them. He, In~ w~th hIS mother. ,. '". . 
h3:shad no training, but he has a"wonderful ". Why are you s~ se~I01:1S tonIgh~? s~e .... 

. natural skill. The woman in the yellow asked as apother bIg SIgh came from the" 
house is his mother. She is very poor but . usually cheerful boy.' . : , . 
she has a treasure that sonie rich p~ople "Of course it's silly, mother, but I can't 
might be glad to buy. He thinks she's help wishing there was some way that' I ' 
the best mother in the world, and she thinks cou~d have lessons from the lady that's go
he~s' t9"e best boy .. 1\nd, inde~d, some peo- ing ~o.stay here this summ;r. She's Cl: grec~.t 
pIe alJput here qUIte agree WIth her." mUSICIan. I he~rd John s mother say ~t 

While the two ladies were talking about, was an opportunIty such as we wouldn't get 
him the neighborhood boy went into the ·again. He's going" to have lessons, and the' 
big house. . ' just hates it. If I could have',them, I'd be 

"Hello, '~hester!" cried' the sick Ghild's so, glad. B,ut. I don't see any way I can 
eager little 'voice.' "pinner's ready, and . ~arn the money! do you?"· , ; 
what are we going to play today?" The' widoW's heart was very sad a,s she 

- "We'll be squirrels living in a hollow' answered: "No, son, I don't. I'd do~ny
tree~ and we'll eat all ·the nuts we can find. thing to give you the chance. . B~t I do~'t 
We can take up those pieces'. of chicken see anythi1!g we' can . do with9ut .,except 
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food,· and lessons w.o~ldn't be much good 
.. , 

SABBATH EVENING .' 
without food, I'n:t- afraid." '" M. E. H, EVERETT,' 

., "No, I think not," said Chester, laughing~ He~d not, dear love, the' tlirong~s rude clamor, ~ .. _. 
"N ow, ~ don't worry a1:)(>tir it. I dort,'t care Wpere God· abides is peaCe tonight, . 

h· d d' I' . t· i And' thbse who seek. the hidden alta~ . very muc ,an some ay . m gOIng 0 . Shall fill their eyes 'with heavenly light. ' ' have le~sons, and good, ones, too. In a few . 
years i I will be old enqugh to earp ,some Weary and faint with life's long struggle 
money .. "; '. And sorrowful for 'sin and dearth, 

Come where the Master's hand is breaking The gate opened· and Mr. Ash came up. Bread .for the f~ishe9. souls of e,arth. . 
the walk. "Hello, Chester," he s'aid; "we've . :: 
come to make a little call. In fact, this Not to the house that hands have builded,' 

, . Not to the mountain 'bleak and wild, is ~rt ofa surprise party, though we're But . come with me to an inne'r chamber 
going to stay only a· few minutes." I; And the cot of a sleeping ~hild. 

'f.hen Chester noticed ,that some' of the 
. Here there is peace by earth untroubled other neighbors 'were coming in. too. . Here there is r~stno wild, dreams break, 

"We wanted to do something as a slight Still on the rosy lips there lingers, 
. token that we appreCiate your services in "My soul. to take, for Jesus' sake." ,',' 

the neighbOrhood," Mr. Ash went on, "and. 'Yes, kneel down: by the sleeper',spillow " 
we thought music les?ons would be the" And, pray. that God willmake~s, too, 
thing yoti woulq )ike best,. so we ~~ye made I White as this flower: of heaven that . slumbers 

"- arrangements with the CIty musIcIa~, and All fresh and sweet 'with H'ermon"s' dew. 
you can begin on Saturday.· You ~elong Coudersport, p.,a . 
to the whole neighborhood,; anyway, and, ____ ._-'- Q 

· of course, we have a right to provide Jor "Thrqugl;1out· the manyvicissit~des of 
our hoy. And we think,: too, that you will life, ,a sweet temper is {ouild, to be a. yalu
bea credit to your extensive family circle able asset and a panacea for most ills~ 'It 
before you' get through." .' is a Christian virtue f of great· worth. and 

,Chester was too excited to rememb~r merit, and' its moraltnflue'nce is boundless. 
dearly what happe~ed after that. He knew His graceful, .and sits well on old ;and 
that he and his mother tried to thank ,the young., It is the best of all goo'dcompany,' 

. ,kind friends, and they all declared that' the and ~ adorns the weater mote than rubies 
. pleasure. was theirs. And an hour .after. he and diamonds set' in gold. How delightful. 

should have been asleep Chester was lYIng does it make social conver~e. H,ere it looks 
in his bed with wide-open 'eyes, thinking '"on the bright side of ,human nature, and is 

i" that he 'would make this opportunity count, .. kind in its 'J'udgments 'pf others. It is char
arid that~ he would'be a credit to the neigh-
borhooCl that· had adoptedbim.-Zelia· M: itable; 'gentle, and·· truthful; , . it . sc~tters 

comforting worns, which' pr9duce others 
Walters} in Christian Standard. . in return; and. thus .• g~od . thoughts are' 

THE MEANING OF "HURRAH" 
'cherished and. deeds of kindness done." 

Who -can tell the meaning of "hurrah"? To be interested in 'all th~world is, the ' 
Jack used it just now a little thoughtlessly, mark of a' real mario Some' people are so 
considering the true sense. The pretty provincial that they know nothing nor care 
schoolma'am say,s it originated among East- nothi~g for \ anything outside of~eir mere 
ern nations, where it was used as a war- locality~ Their horizon is limited- by the 
cry, froin the: belief that allwhq died; in limits of the town 'in which ¢ey'were 
battle went to heaven. . . . ,! bqt:n. The greatest. ,man. on' earth 'said, 

"To par~dise'" (hurrah), men shoute~!o "The fieldis·the world." . This' was the field 
one another, by way of en~ouragement, In of his thought and endeavor . .' Following 

. the thickest of the fight; and so, in time, close in his footsteps, Paul' said, "I am a 
.. came our word. "hurrah," . which· means aI-debtor. both to. Greek-and. to barbarian." 
\ most ,anything you choos'e,' so that it be of We are but popr followers of tJ-te. Nazarene 
· goodcheer~-St. Nicholas. . " ·if we are not vitally ~interestedin the \Vel-' 

" . fare of white and, black and yellow ,the 
"The best way to make sure of your '. world -over. Be truly publi~-spirited.~ 

· job is t9 stop feeling sure of ~it.'.',' . ' Service. ' 
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OUR h~LY SERMON 

their own.' perverted 'intell~ct~ only' to 
awaken at the end" to find the de-, 
,l~sion a bitter and disappointing experi-' 
en'ce. When will men learn the lesson? 
When will they come to appreciate 

", tHE ,STRAIT, faTE, AND NARROW W~Y the fact that the best~things come at a high 
cost, o~ten ,a tremendous cost" that nothing, 

REV. EDGAR D. VAN HORN of real value is obtained without paying the 
Text: Enterye in at the strait gate: pnce. 

for ulUJe is the gate~ a~dbroa4 is the Wt;£y, It is this false idea of religi~n, of. Chris-, 
~at leadeth "fo destruction~ and tnlany thbre tianity, this blighting tendency to cheapen 

, be which go' in thereatol• ~ because strait is it, that calls for this new evaluation of the 
the gate, and narrow is the way, which Chrisvian life., ·So gr¢at is the love of.ease,' 

~ leadeth, unto }i/e, and /euJ there be that the ,desire to be on dress parade, ,~nd so ' 
find it. Matthew 7: 13-'14. "', aohorrent the idea of paying for things, ' 

Theme: The appeal of ,Christ to the either' through hard-earned cash or hO'nest 
, noble and heroic. ~oil" sO' prevalent. the notion that all good 

1 The gospel of Christ's kingdom contains' things come to those who sit and wait, 
a vigorous protest against the doctrine that that true religion has had to go begging on 
the, good things, the best things, of this life the mark~t. The result is that a cheaper 

,: corrie \ easy or may' be, purchased at _ below article has been placed on the market. The' 
cost. prices. , Jesus seems to have had a cheapening process came partly through ,a 
str~ngelY'keen insight into human :nature demand for something easy, partly through 
and read with unfaltering accuracy the the false teaching of an' old" theological 
fatal tendency of men to get "someiliing dogma, and partly-I am sorry to say-, be
for ,nothing." Evidently the, "below cost" cause some min~sters of ,the ,Gospel· have 
bait ~was 'being held out -to ,the unsophistk 'loved quantity rather than quality., The de-" 
cated bargaiti hunters of his own day and ,s~re to address l~rge congregations from the 

'he saw its curse not only then but through, pulpit rather than go, into, the byways and 
- all time., Human nature' is about the same hedges or togo to the mOuntains' for the 

in all 'pla~es and:ages. There are always lost sheep as did the Great Shepherd of the 
those whq take, q~ick advantage of ~hose flock, has led many to display in thsec-' '! 

, who are easy 'victims.' I have noticed that desiastical shops of the, land the "b' aw ' 
, In this' ~ity'thete are fir:ms that. make a' cost'" sign and thus lead the unthinkin to 

t ,business of, "selling out" below cost.' ",Re- believe that religion ~as free, that one 
: ' moval sales": or "fire ssales" , are, periodical ,could possess it without any self-sacrifice 

,with them. They are always selling out at ' or honest toil. So anxious have been some 
great sacrifice and the hargain hunters 'evangelists lest their appeal go unheeded, 

,furnish them with a lucrative business as that they have asked their congregations 
th~ygrow fat o~ their victims. :' ,to close their eyes 'and bow their" h~ads 

But the 'saddest feature of this false while a few timid souls have stolen away to 
philosophy' is that it is carried -over into Jesus. Such appeals do not reach the 
the realm of things immaterial. 'Men seek strong, brave, and heroic. Compar~ this 
distinction, reputation, positions of pow~r, cheap method with the cost 'Price ,6ed . , 
happiness, ~and even the blessings of the by Jesus. 
Christian life, at the "below cost'" price., In the 'first place, for th~ self-satisfied ec
They seem unwilling to pay the price, b~t c1es.iastical leaders and r'eligious teachers' 
go on. their foolish, ~onquests of seeki~g of the people who are unwilling to enter in-

, , sotpething for nothing.' Like the people to the c0111mon, struggles and ,hardshipso.f 
wljo are always looking for' the get-rich- their flock he has- bnlystern words of' con
qui!<;k opportunity, they seem, to think that d~mnation: Ye hypocrites, '''ye lade men 
the' coveted goal can be reache.d by a .short with burdens grievous to be borne, and ye 
cut, an easy way; that while others fight yourselves touch not the burdens with 'one 
to win the ,prize they can attain it by rid\- of- your fingers." To the man who desired 
ing on flowery beds of ,ease. So it goes. to' be a disciple of Jesus but was unwilling 
Men 'continue to pursue the phantoms of to pay the cost, J ~sus 'said,', "Go s'ell all 
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that! thou hast, and' come, and follow me." , ;~' ture of the end of this great ,broad way, as 
To another who was ,too indolent to count ,. he found it ,in. NewlY ork City. He went 
th~ cost and 'flippantly, said, "Lord, I will " with 'a friend down'into the Bowery. They 

i follow thee," he said,' _ "The foxes have 'visited one of the Gheap lodging houses,:a 
holes, and the birds of the air have nests; ,,' t09ginghouse where for ten'cents one could 
but the Son of man hath not where to lay secure a night's lodging. It was a ram
his head,',' implying thereby that the life of shackle building, long' and:narrbw, with no 
the Christian is a life of hardship and ventilation except at one end where ,there 
self-sacrifice. O,f others 'he, asks, "Are' ye were dirty' dingy windows. ,Th~ b~ds were 
able to drink the cup,' that I, am about to crude shelves arranged in tiers along the 
drink ?'~ ,When people_ flocked, to him and sides and through the t;niddle.A. dirty, < 

;prof~ssed faith in Christ without an actual greasy blanket was the onlY~ibeddiIig .. These, 
change of heart, they were, instructed to 'rough shelves, sixhundreo.. in number, 4 

bring- "forth : fruits worthy of repentance." 'were all filled with practically young men. 
"He .th(~.t wotil~ be my disciple," said Jesus" They went to a five-cent lodging ho~se. 
"let hi~, take up his. cross, and daily £01- If was. veIY much like the first one with i:Pe 
low me. ,The way may lead through Geth- 'exception that there was no .hlanket, not 
semane, it may lead by way of Golgotha, 'for sanitanr reas0'11s but simply, because the 
but "no cross, no crown." ,Tp his disciples men who patronized, this. lodging house 
to whom he commjtted his work he said, were toopoar to afford,the lUXUry of a' 
"In the world ye sQall have tribulation: but covering. The place was' vile' and filthy but 
,be of good, cheer;, I have overcome' the' every' bed was taken, all by, practicaJiy 
world." To the idle Christian his 'command young men. Not a gray hair was seen. They 
is, "Go work." ! went to another and cheaper lodging house, 
. ~ want you .to notic~ that Jesus does nota two-=cent hO\lse wh,ere a "bruiser" stood' 

seek to pave the way and tell. men they will at the door tO'see that every guest 'dropped 
have ,an easy time when they become Chris- two cent$ into a box as the turnstile regis
tia.ns. 'He~does· not put,t4e, below cost 'tered his ~n~~h~'s !odging. Ir-this place were' 
pnce on hIS goods. He ,does not try to no beds, of1ly rIckety chaIrs and benches, 
frighten men or discourage them, but he with. now and then a spot, where, a' man 
gives them to understand that, the ex- could ,lie on the floor. 'From noon until 
igences of the tim,e demand mJen of. he~oic eIev~n o'clock at night, Mr. Smith tells us, 

,~sp~rit, men· strong both in, ~ecision anq in ' over' eleven hundred :man, had patronized , 
character. He thn~nvs. off the mask and]' this lodgi'ng place. Then .at 2Stl]. Street'and 
bids, men look the facts in the, face; heap- i Fifth' Avenue a'clel1gyman was preaching, 
plies the test, to reveal, the real motives to a lit1e of men who were ,waiting for a 

,Qfmen" to discover 'their true desires, and '. charity bed in a nearby institution where 
thus determines wheth~r they are willing ~o they might get a "te~-cent" sle,ep" 'paid for 
pay the cost. It is no rosy pathway that he by some G~d Samaritan. Mr~ Smith said 
opens' up. The w.ay, is up the, hill where that when he was told that there were many 
.hardship ~nd honest toil must be encount-:" such lodging houses . in the c.ity as' those 
ered ; there are' hard battles -to be fought, 'which h~ had visited and they' were all 
times 'which will'lay bare our cowardice or filled, ~nd w4en he recalled that there were 

, our 'heroi~m., ' many ,still lower lodging hO,uses where v.ice 
rhat's a striki~g picturewhicli Jesus and crime, were ' rampant,and. ,that our 

,gives us in the words of, our text-the pic- prisons were filled with young' men who 
ture of the' great bro~d way, the easy way, were criminals under, the law,' he went 
the ·way of the idolent, ;the shiftless, the in-. home with a' c~nfused ,feeling that there 
tellectually lazy, the lovers of softness, alld were too many ~en in the world. But aft~r 
ease, the 'ignorant' and foolish bargain a sleepless night hepick~d up a morning 
hunters. They are a' muititude~ They are ,paper and turning to ,the "wanted" section 
the ,crowd and' they are going the way of he counted 1,700 positions offered to men 'j 

the. crowd, the way o£ 'least resistance, 'representing almbst every line "0£ profession 
whose end is destruction. from the, business man~ger to~the day Jab-' 

·Mr. Harry Smith in th~ Men an4 Re- ) orer. Then the y~ M. C. A. can not find, 
ligion Co~gress last spring gave 'us a pic- men to fin, its open ,'positions, thell1inistry, 
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.is, calling loudly, for" men, ~empioyment talked that way. His command was, "(iQ 
: a.genc~es are every\yhere offering good in- work in my' vineyard." He said, "My 
, duceinents for men who want work, and Father worketh hitherto, and I work," and 

yet a. great army are eking out a miserable, a willingness to follow his example in this 
':existence in debauchery and sin. 'Why ,respect is a test of discipleship. Charles E. 

" is it! \iVhy is it that every day hUsil1ess', en- Jefferson says, "When did Christ ev~r ask 
'terprises have to seek meil to fill positio~s, men any easy thing? ,His ',favorite word 
why the incessant call for m'en to do the was, 'Take' up thy cross.' That is his word, 
world's work? lVlr. Smith reminds us that today. If you are going to shirk hard things 
it, is because men are not willing to pc;ty 'the you can never be a Christian." I wish I 
cost. They are seeking something for ,could strike this, truth into the very' granite 
nothing, they want the comfort and even of youth's heart-that if we want th~ 
the luxurie~ of 'life without paying equal highest ahd best in life we must p~y the 
value in return. They,! have underestimated c~ost. If we aspire to fill a good position' we 
the value of honest toil arid failed to ap..;.' must p~y the. costin years of preparation, 

,'preciate the fact that things worth h~ving' goed hard earnest 'toil with hand or brain. 
are worth paying for; indeed, the more we It is a sad day when anyone" gets the no-" 
,p~y for a thing the more we prize· it, as a tion that he can get something for nothing. 
rule. ,This is true, everlastingly' true, of th<:; Such an idea is the "father of all kinds of 
l?est'things in this world. , ' abonlinations~ the provider of inmates for, 

, What added significance this gives to the jails, 'alnlshotlses, insane asylums, prphan's 
words of Jesus when he-says, "Strive to resorts, dives and gambling dens. Such a. 
enter in at ~the stra\t gate: for wide i? the false idea ,is the devil's, best friend, a'nd 
gate; and broad is tHe way, that leadeth to God's worst enemy." 
destruction,and many there be which go in ((Strive to enter in." Religion is no hoI.i-' 
thereat.'" day job but makes'its appeal to the deepest 
, To bring this matter a' little closer home, and best in men. ,Therefore let us tear off 
I want to remind you that we' as a denom- I this' mask of false ease and reveal to men' 
ination hav~ fallen more or less into' this everywhere that, its claims are worthy a 

' false docttine of life. Not infrequently we man's best effort, that Christianity's call is 
hear it given as an excuse for tl,lose who to great, grand, honest men, who will make 
leave the Sabbath that it is too hard to be the fight for hone~ty and uprightness, eve'n 
loyal to it. " That's the trouble., We' 'are .though they walk the nat:row way. Let us 

I seeking not' the "strait" way .but the easy: 'exalt 'the truth that true happiness and 
way, the broad way of 'which Jesus ~peaks. blessedn'ess come through facing the hard 
Not 'infrequently in' 'the Conferttnce and tasks of life with a~ unfaltering, unflinch
other ,public gatherings ,during the"last ·few ing (,ourage; that this, and tbis alone, is 

. years I 'have heat;d the fact, of young peo- 'the pathway that lead~to life both now and 
'pIe leaving the Sabbath bemoaned al!d then' hereafter. ' This is the course worthy a 
a: sol~tioI,1 proposed for the leakage> which '_ r;w,n's best ,and highest effort. to which 
abnost in~ariably set forth the inducement Jesus invites 'all who would be his discip-
of, ease. "Make it as easy as possible-fQr les.· ' 

,young people to keep the Sabbath" is too ========================== ' ' : 
often on the lips of would-be reformers. Sabbath School. 

: For in holding out.this inducement we. are 
;' appealing not to the strong" brave' and he
roic in them but to the weak' and cowardly. 
In the last _Conference I heard it repeatedly 
said we must encourage our .young people 

. to turn more to the, country where it is 
easy to, keep the Sabbath and be. true' to' 
their 'coriviction'S~ Now 1 believe we should 
exalt the magnificent opportunities o{ the 
country life but let us no longer make ,the 
fatal, error of holding' up the false and un
christian standard of "ease." "Christ nev~r 

Lesson IV.-January 26, 1918 
, , 

JESUS FORGIVING SIN. Mark 2: 1-12. 
Golden ''Ji''xt.-''The Son of man hath author-, 

ity on earth t'o forgive sins." Mark 2: 10. 
DAILY READINGS 

Jan. 2O-Mark 2: 1-12. Jesus Forgiving Sin , 
Jan. 21-P'salm 32. The ,Blessedness of Forgive;' 

ness ' 
Jan. 22-Luke 15: 11-24- A Forgiven Son' 
Jan.' 23-Luke 7: 41-50. ForgiVen Much 
Jan. 24-1 John I. Forgiveness and' ,Cleansing 
Jan. 2s-Isa. I:, 2-6, 16-18. The Scarlet ~ade 

Wh~ , 
Jan:' 26-1 Peter I: 13-23. Forgiven to Serve. 

(For Lesson Notes, see flelpi.ng Hand) 
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"DR. JIM" 

'HOME N'EWS I Almost unnoticed amid the terrific' hap-' 
'penings of the.. great worldrstruggle, there 
pas§ed away the other day a ,man who by, 

DERUYTER, N. Y.-The annual dinner his action once set the ,worid ,bYI the ears 
,and' church meeting 'was held again at the and indirectly brought on a 'great wa~: This 

was "Dr. Jim"-otherwise Sir L'eander 
pleasant and commodious 'home of, Dea- Starr Jameson-who died in London at the 

, ,can C. J. York and wife on January 6, 1918. age of sixty-four~, He was born at Edin
Immediately after the excellent, dinner b -h h 
which was served, the meeting was call~d to' '\ ur~ ,t e t.enth son of a writer to.,the "Sig~ 

<J net. Tql.1ned as a sUfgeon,' he went to 
,order by the Moderator, Deacon York, and South Africa in 0:878; ahd in club'life be- ' 
th~ election of officers, rea~ing of report?, . came the. close friend-of Cecil Rhodes. . At 
,appointtng of committees, and other neces- Rh d ' , . ' ' 
,sary business attended to. , It was one of . 0 es invltati?ri,in 1889, he d~opped his 

KImberley practIce and went as Rhodes' am-
,the most pleasant, gatherings of tJ'le kind bassador to.Matabeleland, where he quickly 
we have ever held, and a. vote of thanks closed successful1ly negotiations ~with the 
was extended to Brother York and wife for chief. Lobeng"!lIa for the' occupation of part 
their generous hospitality in I we1cOlnitig us of hIS country by pioneer settlers of -the 
to their home. The meeting~was qdjourned Chartered Co~pany. 'Jameson' went with 
to meet, in the same place another year, if them as free-Iance~ and from 1891:-4 'was Ad:, 
,all is well. miilistrator of Rhodesia. The Matabele rose ' 

Early in Decembe~ we had the privilege in' 1893 against th,e settlers,hut Jameson' 
'of having Brother' W. D: Burdick wfth us. ,himself marched. w~th the column to Bulu
,a few days', and his earnest, loving message wayo, and Lobengula was defeated 'and 
touched all ot1;r hearts. We hope he will fled, wherupon, Rhodesia 'secur~d an enof'-

, . '\ ' mous exterision~ It' was- the creation of ·come agaIn. .~, Rh d· I h" h ff B' . 
-When the neWs reached here 'of the burn- ,,0 eSla, w Ie cut 0 oer . expansion to 

ing of the school hUilding at Fouke, 'Ark., the north, that led to' the hostility of Presi-" 
dent Kruger. In December, 1895, Jameson 

our pastor made a most touching appeal for led the ill-fated,raid,ag~intlhe Boer Repub-
help to rebuild, which' met, an im~ediate lie. He was brought a prisoner to England, ' 

/, re~ponse on the p~rt ~f our people, and and was, sentenced tofitteen months' im
qUIte a sum was raIsed In church and Sab-, prisonment, but after' four months was:' 
,bath'school for the purpo'se. - taken dange.rously ill: 'in Holloway Gaol" 

Brother Hurley and wife 'ate very much from which he was released on' the urgent 
liked by our people and the community ~s 'representation of the doctors., ,He returned 
well. He' has supplied the Congrega- to South Africa: Tpe Boer war 'was fought 
tional church' some since· their pastor left through, and after!, Rhodes' death in Igq2 

'a few 'weeks ago. He 'is giving us very' Jameson became leader ofo.the :Progressive 
practical ,earnest messages, which; if we' party. He had sow~ his wild oats, and was ' 
take heed to' them, will surely result in' a a sagacious statesmaQ, becoming premier of . 
growth in grace and more faithful Chris-- Cape Colony in 1904: -He suppo~ed the:' ,I 

tian living., '''> Commonwealth proposal, and since the es-
E. 1\1. A. tablishment of the Commonwealth 'was in 

=======================::::::; the position of l~ader of the benevolent op-
"'The parish priest of au~erity , , position to the government of General 
'Climbed up in the high' church steeple. Botha till his retirement through'ill health 
To be nearer God so that he might hand ' ,in 1912. Since the outbreak of the 'war he' 
'God's word unto his people. - h d be h 
And I in a sermon script he daily wrote ' a en c airman of the Central Prison-
What he thought was sent from heaveners "of. ,War Committee. A poar, speaker, 
And dropped it down on the people's heads and with little capacity for the" (ttricks of 
Two times one day in seven. the trade" of politital management, Jame-
In his age, God said" 'Come down and die'." , son estab,1ished a "powerful ascendency o. ve, r" " , And he cried from out the steeple, ' 
'Where art thou Lord?' And his Lord replied, his' f<;>l1owers by his mixture of. idealism arl(i 

,'Down here among the people.' J)' , practical sense.-The Christian Work. 
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J3ERR~.-At his home, in Ashaway, R. 1., on De-', 
'. cember 7, 1917: A.' B~ Berry in the seve~ty-

third year of his age. i 
He was the son .of P. -Lyman and D~bo~~, 

Tanner Berry. He was named ,Alf~ed' Bened~ct 
for' Revt Alfred Burdick and Rev. IBenedict 
Rogers. Alfred was born at New London, Conn., 
January 19, 1845. When he was about fourte~n 
years old the family removed to W ~sterly, R., I. 
In 1861 he enlisted in Co. D, 4th R. I. volunteers. 
He saw much real service. After the war- he ~t
tended Hopkinton Academy,. In 1869 ~e mamed 
Sarah~Cottre11."By trade-he was a: harness maker. 
His home in Ashaway' was beside the parsonage. 
,He was a 'very pleasant neighbor. 

Beside~ his widow, Mr. Berry is survived by a . 
daughter, Mrs. Carrie Stillman, of Olean, N. Y., .. 
and ,by a son, Frank Berry,' of Ft. Stanton, N. M. ) 

G. B. S. 

-
THE SECRET OFA H~PY DAY 

Just to let th:yFather do ' ' 
, What he,will; , , 
Just to know that he is true,' 

,And be still; , 
r '." 

" 

, Just to follow, hour by hour, .. 
. .As he leadeth; " " , \' , . 
Just to draw the mpment s power " 

As it needeth; . . " 
Just to trust him-that is all. '. ' , , 

Then the day will stirely be' 
Peaceful, and wh at e' er befall, . ' 

. Bright and blessed, c~lrri, and free.' 

Just to let· him speak to thee, 
Through his Word, ., ' 

Watching that his voice maybe, ' 
Clearly heard ; . .. " 

Just to tell him everything 
: As it rises; I , 

,And at once to him to bring 
, All surprises; 
Just to listen, and to stay ',. .'. 

Where you' can not miss h1S VOIce 
That is all-: and thus' today', 
. Communil!g, you shall' rejo~ce.( .' 

-, Un'Jdenhned. 

N1CH~Ls.-Mrs. MarY. Woolworth Nichpls was ':' I am so· weak dear Lord, I can not: stand 
born in Allegany Co., N. Y., September 17", . One' mome'nt witliout thee; , I, 

'--!It" • 

:1843 and died at the home of her daughter, But oh, the tenderness of thy enfo}di!1g, 
." Mrs. N. E.' Peterson, in Russell,' K~:, De- And oh the faithfulness of thy upholdmg,' 

cember 25, 19I7, after seven weeks Illness And oh' the ,strength of thy right ,hand-
of acute nephritis. . -. i. That '~t.,.ength is e:lough ,for m.e. 

,She was the dau-ghter of Leonard aild Eumce 
Ba.bcock Woolworth. She was married tp Ver
dyne E: Nichols;' September ,3,' 1864, and thdr 
home was at Albion, Wis.~ for a number 9£ 
years, and afterwards in Nortonville, :rcan. . ~er 
husband died several years ago. She IS survlve~ 
by a brother, Charles L. W oolwor~.h, N ort0!l+-' 
ville Kan. and two sisters, Mrs. JulIa F. MalO, 
Or1~aris, Neb.,' and Mrs. Vernette Whitford, . ~i1-
ton 1 unction, Wis. Three children,-Lee E. N lch
ols, Pleasant Hill, 'Mo.'; Mrs. Mae E. Evans, and, 
Mrs. Carrie Peterson, each of Russell, Kan., A!so 
seven grandchildren' and. one great-~r~ndchIld. 

, She was. baptized in early life. and J01n~d the " 
Milton, Wis., Seventh Day' ,BaptIst. Churc~. Her 
Jllembership was transfered to AlbIOn, W1S., and 
afterwards to Nortonville, Kan. J 

, Always a loyal, cheerful Christian, tru~y "she 
hath done what she could" to make others happy. 
She' fully trusted in her heavenl:y Father and 
was happy in, the love of her chtldren. Fare
well services were held at her home Decem~er 
26 and interment was made at Pleasant HIll, 
M~., ,December, 27, beside her ~u~band. 

,- J. F. M. 

, When ;ou -stand at a 'sorrowful bit ~f th~ -road, 
, And a hand you loved has, loosed Its clasp; 

When streams are dry that in sweetness flowed! 
And flowers drop from YQur listless grasp; 

E'en now take heart, fOT further on r , 

, There are hope 3pd joy and the'dawn of d3:Y, 
, You shall find again what you thought was, gone; 

'Tis the, merry heart g<?es all' the way. . , 
-Margaret E. Sangs,ter. 

I ~ so needy, Lord, and yet I krtow, 
'All fullness. dwells in thee; , 
And tlOur by hour that never-failing t~easure 

, Supplies and fills, in over-flowing measure., , 
My las~ and greatest. need, an~ so, " ' 

Thy grace' is enou~h forme. 
,', : ~ , , 

It is so sweet' to trust thy word alone; 
I do not ask to see .' 

The ll.."1veiling of thy pur~ose, or ~h~ ~hining 
Of future light on mystenes' untwmmg: 
Thy promise-roll is all my owit-.. -

TIiy word is enough for, me. , 
, ' 

There were' strange soul-depths, restless; vast 
and broad, , 

lfnfathomed as the se~- '. ' .. ,'" . , 
An infinite craving for some infinite stil!ing; 
And now thy perfect love is perfect filling, 
Lord Jesus Christ, my Lord, my God, - , , 

Thou ' thou, art enough for me. ' , 
, -Unidentified.' 

"If true civilization is to come, we must, 
breathe into our education the spirit of a 
joyous, living -religion, a confident, ~e~ief 
in a benevolent higher Power" who deSIres 
justice, decency, honesty ,mercy, and love' 
to reign hereon eart~." 

"Swift: Decadence of Sunclay-What 
Next?" }. See last page oJ this' RECOR-

DER._" adv. ' " 
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THE RIGHT MAN IN .THE RIGHT JOB' 
In' the American Magazine is' an article 

entitled "Are You a Square Peg in a Round 
Hole?" by Herman' Schneider, D~an of the 
School of Engineering of the University.of 
Cincinnati. Dean Schneider has devoted 
his ,life to making successes out of failure, 
and to finding the right job'for the right 
man~ . He believes that failure is seldom 
more, than an indication of the right path 
to sud:ess. Among other things he says: 

"Every individual has certain general 
traits; every kind of work has certain gen
eral characteristics. The problem is to in
terpret the traits of the individual, classify. 
the characteristics of the job, and then 
guide the individual into the job for which 
he is supremely fitted. This, is:on~ real em-

RECORDER WANT ADVERTISEMENTs 
For Sale, Help Wanted, and advertlse~entl 

of a like nature wlll be run In' this 'coluliln at ' 
one cent per word for" first Insertion and one
half, cent per word for each additional Inser
tlon. Cash must accompany each adv~rtilement. 
'MAGAZINE SUBSCRIPTIONS-Ask the Sabbath 

Recorder for its magazine clubbingUst. Send 
in your' magazine subs .when you send 'for 
'your Recorder a.nd We wlll save :YOU'_ money. 
The Sabbath Recorder,Plainfield, N. J. 12-17tf 

/W ANTED-By the Recorder' Press, an oppor
tunity ,to figure on, your next .job of p',rintlng. 
Booklets, Advert1s~ng Litel"ature,Catalogs, 
Letter Heads, Envelopes, etc. "Better let the 
Recorder print it." The Sabbath Recorder, 
PlainfielCi, N. J. .' '. - Q _. 12-17-tf 

MONOGI.tAM STATIONERY-. Your" monogrram 
, dte stamped in 'color on 24 sheets of high 

graae Shetland Linen, put uP. in attractive 
boxes with envelopes to match. One or two-. 
letter'monograms postpaid for '5Se.Three or 
four letter combinations'SOc per box, postpaid. 
No d~es to buy: wefurnfsh'them and they 
remaIn our,_ property. .A4dress· The Sabbath 
_Recorder, Plainfield, N.:T • . ' -, '12-17-tf 

ploymentproble~. " 
h FOR REN'IL-A farm' stocked with ten cows -- "There.,are very many ,human! c a~acter- - two miles from' Andover, N. Y.; natural gas, 

istics, but there are a few broad and gen-' free, house furnished or unfurnished. Sab- ' 
- ' . bath keeper 'preferred. Inquire ,of Mrs., 

eral ones, which frequently makefo,r 'SUC- Flora Bes,s, Andover, N. Y., R. D. ,2. ,1-14-3w -L 

cess or failure. ; - ' W ANTED...::.-Gen tl em an, stenographer ~Iid book-
"Th ,. t f h nts to' keeper. Part time spent in assisting with . ere l'S ,a , ype 0 ,a man w , 0 wa farm garden and other" work. ,30.00 and" 

get on the same car every morning, get off board per month. .Chances of advancement' 
h t th h good. . Onl.y single man need apply. The at t e same corner, go o. e same sop, above posibon is in theofHce of the Reymann 

ring up at th~ same clock, stow' his lunch. in Memoria~ .'Farms" Agrfcultuz:al Substation . Wardensville, w. Va.~' The farms· consist of 
the same locker, go to the same macQ,lne about 1000 ~acres and are well equipped dairy 
and do the same cla,ss of work day after farms. Luther F. Sut.ton, Su t., W'ardens-, vnle~ West, Va.· . 1-14-3w', 
day. Another type of man would go cr~zy, SPECIAL NOTICE'""- The abbath Recorder 
under this routine: he wants to move about, and the Youth's Companion for 1918 and the 
meet new people, see and do things~ The' Companion Home Calendar -for, $3.75. Only. 
first is settled; the second is roving. The good when ,accompanied by Sabbath Re-
first. might tT:lake a good 'man for a shop corder subscription-old or I new~' 12-16-4w 

manufacturing':a standard pt"oduct; ,the sec- : McCALL'S ,MAGAZINE-For a limited' time 
on'd" might make a good railroad man o~ a-, ~ we will send the Sabbath Recorder and 

. good outdoor carpenter." · - " McCall's Magazine to one address one year' 
, -

One reason religion seems to limp so 'in, 
times 'of stress; is that it has become iden
tified in so many minds with what goes on 
'within the four walls of an edifice dedicated 
to religion;, with services rather than 'ser~ 
vice. 'The sign. is often confused with th~ 
thing signified" 'the rite with the right; the 
crucifix on· the 'vesture take~ the place' of 
the cross in the life.' And yet there is a 
great opportunity in times of strain for 
the abiding and ete~al to shine forth, 
eclip~ing all that, is incidental and transi-

, tory. . In time of war whe~ so inany res
traints,and standards tend to break down, 
it is all the more important that repre'senta
tives of Jesus Ch,rist lay emphasis upon the ' 
things that are vital' and abiding.~Er'
change. 

~~ ''---,. 
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o 

for $l.4S-bld or new~ , 12-16-4w 

WE BLESS THEE' , , 

For,the sunshine and the rain" , 
For the dew and for the shpwer,· 

For the yellow, ripened grain, " 
. And for the golden harvesth6ur, 

We bless thee, 0' our GOd! ' 

For the' heat and the shade" 
, For the gladness and the grief" 

For the tender, sprouting'· blade, 
And' for the nodding sheaf, : 

We bless thee, 0 our God! 

For the hope and for the fear, ' 
For the storm 'and for the peace, 

For ~he trembling and the cheer; 
And for the glad increase, . -. , 

W ~ ,bless thee, 0 our God! ' 

,Our hands have tIlled 'the s'od! 
, 'And, the torpid seed have' sown ; 

But the quic. kening was of God,· 
And the praise be, his alone. " 

We . bless thee, 0, 'our GOd' ~ 
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Contributions to the<work of Miss Marie Jansz'in Java. 
will be gladly received and ~ent to her qu~rterly by the 
AmericantSabbath Tract SocIety. 

~ FRANK J. HupBARD, Treasurer, 
. Plainfield, New Jersey. 

The· address of all Seventh Day Baptist missionaries. 
in China is West Gate, Shanghai, China. Postage is the 
laDle as domestic rates. . 

The Fkst· Seventh Day Baptist· Church of Syracuse, 
.. N. Y., holds regular Sabbath service~ ~n Yokefel1ows 
. Room, 3rd floor o~ Y. M .. C. A. Buildmg, ~34 Mont· 

goinerY' St. Preachmg servIce at 2.30 p. m. Bible sc~ool 
at 4 p. m. Weekly prayer meeting at ~ p .. m.. ~rlda.y 

· evening at· homes of members. .,A cordIal Invitation IS 
. c-"'ttended to all. Rev. William I Clayton, pastor, ,,1810 

Midland" Av·e., Syracuse. 0.' H. Perry, church .clerk, 
1031. Euclid Ave ... 

The Seventh Day Baptist Church of New York "'City 
holds services at \the Memorial ·Baptist Church, Wash· 
ington· Square, . South. The Sabbath school meets, at 
10.45 a. m. Preaching. service at} .1.30 a. m. A. ~or· 
dial welcome is extended, to all VISItors. Re",.· Wtlham 
C. Whitford, acting pastor, 600 West 122d Street, New 
York. . 

The ,Seventh Day 'Baptist Church of Chicago holds 
regular Sabbath services in' room 913, Masonic Temple, 
N. E. cor. State and Ra~dolph Streets, at 2 o'clock 
. p. m.-Visitors are most cordially welcome. 

The Church in Los Angeles, CaI., holds regular serv
ices in their' house of worship near the comer. of West 
42d Street and Moneta Avenue every Sabbath' afJernoon. 
Sabbath ~choQI at 2 o'clock:. Preaching at _3~ Everybody 
welcome. Rev. Geo. W. Hills, pastor, 264 W. 42d Street.· 

Riv~rside; California, Seventh hay Baptist Society 
bolds regular meetingS each week. Church services at, 
'10 o'clock 'Sabbath morning, followed by Bible school. 
Junior Christian En.deav~r at 3 p. m. Senior Christian 
Endeavor. ev~ning before ·the Sabbath, 1.30. Cottage 
prayer meetin« Thursday night. Church building, cor· 
ner Fifth Street and "Park Avenue. Rev. R.- J. Sev· 
erance, 'pastor; IIS3 Mulberry Street. 

The Seventh· Day Baptist Church of Battle Creek, 
, ,Mich., holds regular preaching services each Sabbath in , 

. , . ·the· Sanitarium Chapel at 2,45 p.' m. . Christian Endeavor 
Society prayer meeting in the College Building (opposite 

· Sanitarium>,2d floor, every' Friday evening at 8 o'clock. 
·Visitors are always welcome. Parsonage, 198N. Wash· 
-ington Ave. . 

" The Seventh Day Baptist Church of White QOl1d, 
Mich .. J holds regular preaching services and Sabbath 

· school, each Sabbath, beginnhlg at J I a. m.Christian 
Endeavor and prayer meeting' each Friday evening, ~t 
7.30. Visitors are welcome. 

Seventh Day Baptists in and around Philadelphia, Pa., 
hold regular Sabbath services ina hall on the fourth . 
floor at 1626 Arch street. Preaching at ~.30 p. m., 
followed by. a· Bible Class using the regular Sabbath·' 
school lesson in He,lping Hand. All are welcome. ' 

'- - -- - !l- --, -" 

The Milt Yard Seventh Day Baptist Church of London· 
holds a regular Sabbath service at 3 p. m., at Morning· 
ton' Hall, Canonbury Lane, Islington, N. A morning 
iervice at 10 o'cIock is held, except ''in July and August, 
at the home of the pastor, 104 Tollington Park, N. 
Strangers and visiting brethren' are cordial1y invited to 
attend these serVices. , 

Seventh Day Baptists planning to spend the winter in 
FlQridaand who will be in Daytona,. are cordially in· 
riled to attend the Sabbath school services which are 
\ held during the winter sea,son at the several homes of 
members. 

Luciu. P.. Burch, . Bulllnell. M ••• 5er 
I Entered as second-elass matter at Plainfield, 
N. J. 

, Terms 'of Subscription 
Per year ~ ...............•.................. ,I.OV 

. Per copy ....•.. ,........................... .OJ 
Papers to foreign countries, including Ca~.da, 

will be charged 50 cents additional, on account 
of postage. '. 

All subscriptions. will . be. discontinued on. 
year after date to which payment Is made .UD-
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HER SIGNIFICANCE 
His father" they say, 
V\' as famous in his day-

What did his' mother do? . 
His father helped' to stump the State 
For Grant in I~ . 

vVhat did his mother do? . 
She merely watched him day aftd-fiight, 
She merely kept him headed· right, . 
And went on praying that he might. 
Some .day be 'brave and. good and great-

That's all 'his mother did. 

His father,. it is said, .. 
Possessed a level heal-

What did his mother have? . 
'His father was no common dod 

. Irttended' but to tote a hod-. 
What was his mother, though? .. 

Oh,she was merely one who' taught 
Her son that vices must be fought, 
That sin is in each 'evil thought,· \ 
That virtues pave the way to Go.d'-. 

IThat's all his mother was.-S. E. Kuer. 

I 

' . . , 

. .." . 

These are things that make or break, 
'-Dhat give the heart its joy or ache. 

~~t what seems fair, but what :is 'true; 
Not what we dream, but godd,we . do--: 

. Trhese are the things that shine . like gems~ 
Like stars in fortune's diadems.·. 

I • ' . k b . ' 
Not as we ta e, ut as we give ; 
1'4' ot as we pray, but as we live-. .\ 
]hese are .the things th!it mak~ for peace, 
Both now and after tIme shall cease. . 

I -Outlook. 

"Let· no pleasure tempt thee, no profit· 
allure. thee, no ambition. corrupt thee, no 
example sway thee, no persuasion move 
thee to do anything· which thou knowest to" 
be evi1." - \. . 

...... 

If you wish Dr. Lewis' Book ,'read. the 
last page of the coyer this,week~~adv~·. 
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Loss of Power·' We· do not ·know· 
~ind~rs' Our Work, when this l{E<::ORDER 

" will reach its readers.' 
The oriewhich . should', be on 'its way to. 

. them n~~is n~t off the! press yet and today 
w~, "are. without P9wer, or' at least without, 

fully conform to them; for wherever th¢y ".' 
are ignored, or'violat~dfai1ure is 'suue to' 
follow. If the astronomer who exclaimed: 

permission t6use -What we have. . 

"0 God I think thy thoughts after thee'!" 
was right, then. the Christian who studies 
Ol1t the l~ws of "God'sspiritual kingdom,. 
and labors in harmony with them may use 
the same words and feel. assured that he is 
.wor~ing together, with, God, and therefore 
his ·work niust succeed.. ..' 

- . ~ . 

'I 

, 
Undreamed of Forcea In view of the,won- .. 
Yet in Store . d~rful a' chi ev e- ' 
. . ~ents. in mastering 
the unseen forcespf nature, and harnes-

,War ~ecessitie~ h~ve ,m'ade· themselves 
-felt in our publ~shi~g< hou~e, and for three 
days ip. the week out power is6 denied us 
and our pres.ses and linotypes" must stand 
still. ··,Conservation'· of ; fuel . with which 
electricity is·· generat¢d has' made',· it nec
essary:tocut off the current half the time 
from a large number 0.£ business· places. 
This-ruling affects us more severely because. 

, one of the days in ,vhich the power can be . 
used is ,SabbCl;th'Dlay. \ 

sing the ve~y. el~ments to do. his bidditig, 
'Ye are prepared to believe that man has 
but just begun to realize his:,power to util':" 

.E;ven if the cir-cult. is not cuh we can 
not use· it without special permission; since 
the penalty for disobeying the order is the 
removal of our meter. If this·is done we ca.n . 
.not get it r~placed, without permission· from 
. Washington. So if, this RECORDER is late 
our readers will make due allowance, and 
cottnt th~ir inconvenience las one: of the 
ways in which they "cio: theirbit"- towaFd 
winning the war. . . 

'. 

The Secret ., : The pOwer that runs our 
Of All' Power .... pre.sses· is purchased from 

. ... the . electric company and 
while we recognize . our obligation to the 
company producing it, t we can not: over-:
look. the :fact that such power' could not. 
be· produced by the mightiest company in 
the wotldwithout careful conform,ity to the 
laws -of" G04 in nature. Let the mechanic, 
chemist -or electrician attempt .to :produ.ce 
power without careful· regard for the laws 
governing them and utter failure' must re
sult-or even· worse, disaster . must ac
company their efforts; 

This thing that is so. self-evident in the 
physical' world is. equally true . in other 
great departments of God's ;kingdom which 
we are accu~tomedi to' regard as spiritual. 
He who would possess :.~piritual :power" 
then, must know spiritual laws· an:d . care-

ize the invisible ,forces by which- he. is sur- . 
rounded. These wonderful forces have· al
ways been close at :hand, just J waiting for 
men to use them. Man has not created one 
of them,' he ,has' only found $em out· and 
u~ed them accordiQg to God's plan . 

If this is sn in the "naturalworld, why . 
should it not b~doubly frue .in the· realm 

, of ,character and spiritual things?, . Is ,'it ' 
probable t~at Jehovah. has· ,made greater 
provision for human success "in the world 
of . p4ysics than· heh)as· Jorhis . spiritual 
c~ildre.n. in the te~lmoJ spirit!' life?': ]With 
the SPIrtt of J ehov'ahalways at hand to fill 
us ; . with the promise of Cbrist, to be with 

. his own even~n;to ·the :e·nd of the wo.rld; 
. an~ with the Father's OWIl hiw of pz:ayer
indeed, with the wealth of, spiritual re:;
sources provided arid available for every· 
~ristian, what might pot be expected if 
all would· recognize 'and ~se· the 'divine 
~aws for humanity's welhbeing? . Untold 

. possibilities .lie before the ,man of faith. 
. Unseen, yet'real'fortes await the.one who 

consecrates· his life to servh:e for his fel
lowmen, and who would build for eternity 
amid the scenes of time .. ,No 'man can cut 

,'th~' circuit and rob us of this power. It is 
:i-yailable. every ,day .in t1)e week, and, that. 
too without mon~y . and without . price.· 
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